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SWAZILANf)· 

Th(' object prompting the Swazilau<l :\fining, Commercial, 
and lndustrial Chamh1T to issue this small harnlbook, springs 
fro111 a desire to interl'st i11di,·id11al prospectors and miners, and 
the young tlouth Afri1·a11 farmer, iii the prospeds of this 
mineralogically rieh and agrieulturally fertile territory. For 
upwards of :W years Swaziland has played an important part in 
('olunial politics, and, like many other eountries harassed by 
th1· att1•11tio11s, and unsettled hy the finesse of the engineers of 
high diplornacy, internal den·lop1nl'nt has bl't'll arrPsted owing 
t,1 the unn•rtainti1·s of thl' fut.111·1•. and the ill(ktinite character, 
thruughont. d the Ad111i11istratio11. 

\\. e a.re on the en· of St>ttlerne11t. • Tlwn· is rt'ason to 
helieve that hl'fore this pan1phkt is pnhlislwd a J'roelamation 
will lw is,;twd hy the High ( ·on1111is:-;io1wr, whil'h will finally 
adju,;t all on/standing disp11tcs as to farm t.itle,; and tlw hitherto 
11rnlivid1·d ri:.d1ts of Europeans an1l 11atives to tlw ground, and 
that therein. and then·hv. the foundation will he laicl fur the 
nnn·strictt•d 01-cnpation c;f a larg,• proportion of Swaziland by 
Emop(•ans. who for a great 1111mher of year::; han• lwl<l titl!'s to 
land: hnt have not been in a position to makl' full use of their 
holdings. 

Tlw Chamhe1: has authoritative data for stating that the 
Swazilanil Concessions Connnission, whi<'h is at pn·sPnt sitting 
to settle clis1mtes inn>lved in conflicts of ho1111<laril's, will pro
claim its awanls \\·ithin the next fow nwntlrn. 'l'hey also 
11rnler,;t:tnd that lwfore tlw ('lld of the y('ar a 8p!'cial Commis-

• Si nee tl1is was written. an i •fticia.l smutnary of the Jlending- Prorlnnmtion ha~ heen 
pul,iished, lt divide~ the country in the proportion of one-thit'l to natives 
and two-thirds to J<~nropeans. 
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sio11 will be appointed to partit_ion native and Eurnpt·an areas. 
tlwrl'hy n·111onng till' ex1st111g colllplieations whi('h the 
undiYidl'd eharaett-r of sueh rights on•r similar·an•as mTasion: 
and as this d(•li111;tntio11 will thially adjust all 011t:-;ta.11di11g <(IIL'S

t.ions. the ('Ulfntry sho11hl he open for settlellll'nt at. tlw l'nd of· 
H)()H. 

The Cha111hl'r is of opinion that therl' is 110 part of 8011th 
Afric-a "·here dirnatc•, g1•ographieal position, alHI f1·rtility of 
soil eondiinc so han11011iuusly t.o facilitate th1· operati(Jn,-; of the 
indi,·idual sdtll'r. The eonntry, in its pion1·1•ri111,! stagl', is 
es,-;1•11tially a eoi"rntry for individual enkrpris1·, and it is that 
forru of sdtlt·nwnt that this Chamber desin•s to 1•ncourng1•. 1t 
is eertni11 that a proportion of 111iueral and land owrH·rs will 
b<· prepan·d to allot tribute and farming an·as to q11alitied appli
l"allts on tl'rllls ,,·hi<·h it is hop1•d wili lw fanrnrahll'; in fad 
sulliciently lih,·ral to attract the hi·st da,-;s of sdtl1·r. 

Jn the older settl1·d districts of the Cape Colony and Natal 
many young m1•11. rl'ar('(I 011 farms, trairH•d to farm life, and 
possc•ssi11g a sniall arnount of capital and a large fund of energy 
find it impossihk to a1·qnire land in their neighbourhood except
ing at prices whi('h would absorb the greater portion of their 
tinanl'ial n·scn·1·s. 'l'o stl('h this handbook should appt:>al. It 
is tnre that Swazila11d may for sornc y(•ars be ha11dieapped hy 
la<'k o'.' railway tra11sport. To thl' stoek famwr that will not 
prov(' a hardship. though thl' agric11lt11ralist "·ill undouhkdly 
be• pla{'(•d at, a disadrn11tag·l'. On tlw oth!•r hand, thl' <·0111pl1·
tio11 of the .loha111H•shurg·-f;o111·1·neo :\Iarq11c•s li11e thro11gh 
Swaziland will materially incn·asp the pri('(• of land. a11d nwn 
wit.h mock-rat.,· nwa11s ,,·ill thl'll l'XpPrien(·e similar difficulties 
in p11rdrasi11g forr11s to thosl' whi<'h tlw C'hamher gath1•rs an• 
pn•val1·11t iu old1·r l'on11111111iti1•,-;, The early settlers in the 
Capc Colony. );'atal a11<l the Transvaal were faced with mneh 
gn•aft-r hardships. wh1·n. a,; pionePrs, they first OC'<'upied thosl' 
tl•rritori1•,-;, :\farkets \\·en" non-t:>xistent. and railwavs 11n-
tho11g·ht of. Tlwy fo11ght thl'ir way through greater diftienlti~s 
and da11g-1•rs than a11y whil'h an• likel~' to besd tllP path of tlw 
scttln in ~hn1zila11d. and huilt 11p honwsteads and attainPd 
eompd<·tl<'i(•S against h1·avi1•r odds than can 11nd<•r any circum
stanel's he impo,-;1•d on tlH• man who takf's 11p gro11nd in this 
('Olfntry. Pio1w1·r stm·k-raisi11g and agri<'11lt11re in any land 
is rw,·er tlw work of tlw fai11t-h<•art(•(l. Tlw nwn who V('nture 
ont mnst l111rn th1·ir boats hl'i1ind them. Provided enrd11l 
inn'stigation (•011\·incp;;: th,· i11tC'nding sPttler of tlw s11itahilit~· 
of tlw co1111try. a11d it,; capal'ity. in tim('. to repay expf•11clit11re 
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of C'apital and labour. nothing hut grim <ldn111ination C'an win 
through, and th<' l'hamlH·r has 110 dt>sin• to e1H·o11rag1· the young 
farml'r in the l)('li,·f that Hwaziland deviat1·s from the rnle 
\\'hieh appli1·s to 1•wry infant country. or that we possess a 
;;ubtlc c·harm whieh will n•h•as1· tlw farnwr frolll tlw penalties 
of his <Taft or tlw miner from tlw adv1•11turc of his ,·,dling. 

:\II that is claimed is that 8waziland i,-; thl' last 1111<Jt,wlopC'd 
krritory on the frrtil1• m·ll-waten·<l ,-lopes of th1· Eastern 
Drak<'nslwrg \\'hil'h is op1·11 to t.h1• pimwer, and an 1111pruspeeted 
mi1wral hl'!t of gn·at pro111is1•, th1· fring11 only of whieh has 
h1•1·n examin('d for nwtallif,•rons <lPposits. 

:\fB \H\:\E, 

H w .\Zil,.\:\D' 

Jgf Ol'fobcr, 1907. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL POSITION. 

ToP01;RAl'HY .-Hwazila ml lies 011 till' Pastern slope uf the 
most eastPrly spur of the J >rak,,nslwrg rang<'. and of the w,•skrn 
edge of the central 'l'ransrnal high-veld. :\s suh-eontirwntal 
1li,·isions l"Otmt, it is hut a s111all r1·pouss1'• on thl' map of . .\fri1·a; 
it is barely the siZI' of \\'ales. ( >n its (i,;'jtlO squarl' 111il1·s of 
mountain and plain it l'arriPs a Enrop<'all population of 1,000 
and a natiw, population of H--1.000, or approxiniat«>ly 1 ·--1 whites 
and 1~0 natiws to 1•v1•rv fi.000 i11-r1·s. lts natural s1·ahoanl is 
l'Ut off hy an int1·rw•nh1g strip of Portug111•s1• and British 
. .\rna-To11gala11d sontl' --10 mil,,s wide. hut thl' sun, rosy a,nd 
fresh from his antipodean passage. first lights at <lawn. from 
th1• rim of th1· Indian O<'t>an. thl' 111aj1·st.ie pl•aks of :\fakonjwa 
and :'.\gwpnya, li.7(H) frd, ahow sea-ll'vl'I. and 140 mill's inland. 
Baptising tlwnt with his ruby rays. he smil1•s down in turn on 
the plains of tlw middk wld. and tlw hush-clotlwd low country, 
a timhN1·d vall,·y lying hardly 1.000 feet ahow the ocpa11. 

FERTILITY.-Tlw 1"011ntry is rl'tnarkahh-. is 11.1tun·-fannm·d, 
in many ways. lt is tit,· 1win1•st portion of British South 
.-\frica to thl' port of l,011r1·11co :\farqu1·s. A railway. 4;"j mil<•s 
long-, will. in a f1,w 111011ths' tinH·. 1·01111ed tlw l'astl'rn frontier 
,,·ith ))l'lagoa Hay. 011 tlw wry tlm•shold of the tropil's, alti
tndl.' ensurc>s to tlw Eurnp1·a11 sl'ttl,•r all tlH' 1·li111at.ie dt'si
dNata whil'h pn's1·rw his Yirility. and y<'t tlw i11fl11t'IW<' of the 
:\Ioza111hiq111• <"IIIT1•11t, \\·ith its so11Uwrn rnsh of torrid wat,•rl'!, 
hatlws tlw land in a film of kpi1l moist.tin' whid1 imparts to 
wgetation a tropil'al m·alth. l11x11ria11cP. all() almost p1·n•n11ial 
v1·rd11re. 

R1n:ns.-Tlw riwr systi-m is prodigal. Tlm·e larg1• rin•rs 
traverse tlw ("01111try l't-0111 ,,·,·st to Past, a111l fro111 tlw high,·st 
1·rl'sts of h1·r 111011ntain ra11g1•s sifn,ry n•ins of wat<•r rush dmn1-
wards in lll'\"t'r-faili11g n1h11nc to sm·II the 111ain art,,ri1•s whi<'h 
intl'l"s1·C't tlw plains. The pokntial utility of this 11iarY1·llo11s 
watl'r system C'HII hardly y..t 111· rt·:ilisl'1I. Along- tlw lOO-mil1•s
long- wall of tlw Rwazi highl.inds, wlwre the 11101111tai11s pn·-
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<.·i pit1111sly halt. and the d1·scent to thP 111 i1ldle-n-ltl begins, a 
l'l'g11lar R 0 q111·nn· of nw1111tai11 torn·11ts tu111lile in ,mn•strainetl 
haste to join tht'ir lllidland afliniti1·s. \lillio11s of gallo11s of 
water, falli11g 1•n·ry rninutl- of th<' day and ni1 . .d1t het,H•1·11 800 
to L,000 frpt in 1 .noo to :J.oou yards 111akt0 11p a n·sern· uwtiw 
power which. 01w clay. tlw t·ngilll'l'I' \\'ill n·<'ko11 with. Tlwse 
strl'a!lls, with the 111oistun· tlwy impart to tlw soil, and tlw 
opport11niti1·s tlwy afford of irrigation. are pr·rpdual insurances 
agai11st dro11ghts. and an' a1110111.!"st tlw IJl'st asst•ts of tilt' 
('011 ll try. 

SoJL.-.\notlwr gift of );atun· is the sh-p-like formation of 
thl' country. 'l'hrm1gh tlw at·ons. :-muth-l'ast 111011so011s, water
laden a11d lioistt-rous, han• laslwd tlw ranges into tlwir pres1·ut 
snrat1·d forn1s. 'l'lw ddrit11s. "aslw<l downward bv swr11111. 

nnd inkn·1·ptt•d in the pr<'historic lak1•,- of tlw low(·r valleys 
fon11e,L in sdtli11g. tlw :illm·i11111 whi<"h has built up the rolling 
plains of tht· midlands and lowlands of this epod1. • Th1·sl' 
rnriatio11s of altit11dt• and soil regulate thl' n·g1•t,atio11 and 
i-dwltl'I' rnridi1·s as \\·idl' apart as tlw produds of tht• tropic:;; 
an· front tho:,.;l' of the !l'lllpl'rate zo11t•. 

lt.\1'- .-Thn·1• µn·at o\"l·rshaclo\\ i11g 11101111tai11 rangi·s. skad
fast Sl'lltinds on till' 011kr-g11ard of Hwazilantl's westl•rn fron
tier. haYing fl'rtiliz1·d its plains. now help to wat<-r tlwm. En-ry 
wind that laps 111) rnoistun· fro111 thl'] 1Hlia11 OlTHll lwat,; against 
tlwir bolcl 1111<·0111pro111ising li11ttrl'SSt·s, a11d ti11w a1Hl aµain air
honw 111oi:;;t11re foils to ris1• to the thin at111osphen· which fi.'iOO 
i'l'd ahm·(• sm lvwl i111pli1·s. Hank:;; of clm1ds pile 11p againi-;t 
tlwir wall,-, prl'cipitation follmrn. tlu· slop<'s stn·a111 with water, 
and ~wazila11d hatlws in tht> warm d(·Ws '.'ro111 th1· eai-;tl'rn Sl'a. 
At tinws the strong sea-\\·ill(l lifts the· c-lo11ds owr th1• harrit•r. 
ancl tlwY h11rrv W!'stward to rdrt'sh tht• Transrnal. h11t 111nn· 
frl'<Jlll'lltly th/y 1·xp;·11d thems1•h·r·s 011 th1· highlands and 
rnidcll1•v1·ld of Swaziland. 

The co1111trv han·s lll'r boso111 to th1• t•ast. Thl' first glint 
of tlw nH>rninµ· s1111 dyvs lll'r 111ot111tai11s cri111so11. 'l'hl' s1':t
bonw mists cloth1• in fl1•1·1·y gannl'rtts tlw tmn•ring p1·al,s whic-h 
mark lwr W(•st1·n1 wall. Th<· tears of tlw 1·lo11ds i-,\\"1•11 c·m111t.lt-ss 
'"11'i8 whid1 ar1• the 1111r:-1•ri1•s of lwr \\at1•r-\rnys: war111. 111oist. 
fragrant with ,rhisp1·rs of till' < lrivnt. i-lH' spn·a,h lwr 111otlwr
lap in hnspitahh- wdt·o1111• to thos1· who ,-;l'l'k its fo!tl. 
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HISTORY. 

ETH'.\01.of;Y.-S,rnzila11<l is J>(·opli·d hy a hra11('h of th(• 
rnastal Bantu ran·. of whi<"h thl' Hato11ga ,,·(•n•. \\'(' are' i1H'li11(·d 
to lwli,•n.•. the(·arli!·st so11tlwrn n•pn•s(·11tatin•s. Hut it is within 
the n•c-oll1·C"tion of li,·i11g 111a11 that a s!'dion of the Bap1·di, a 
hr:tnl'h of th(• tof<-111 trih(•s of tlw gn·at plati-,111. 011,·c O(·t·11p:1•d 

•• a \'(•ry laq.r1• portion of th(• t·o1111try. Ro111(• (iO or 70 y(•ars ago 
i, th1•y were driw11 out hy thl' i111pis of Zopuza a11d :\Iswazi. 

;\O)IE'.\CL.\.ITIH::.-Tlll' 11atin· 1i.rn1e of Swaziland is Kwa11g
,rane. and that of th1• people .-\111a11gwa11e, or people of ~gwa11e. 
:\s, howe,·,·r. the territory first <·a111e to tlw 11otil'e, in mo<l1·r11 
ti111l'S, of tlll'O(H·a11s ahout IH-tu-,;o, during th(' (•arly part of thl' 
n·ig11 of :\ls,rnzi. that l'hi('f's 11a11H· was appli('d when tlw tt-rri
ton· ,,·as rdern·d to h\' thl• l11111t(•rs a11d traders who \\'('I'<' 

a111~1ngst th,· pio111•(•1's <;f So11th-1·ast .-\l'ri(·a. J >r. 'l'lwal. i11 his 
.. lkgin11i11g of Routh .-\fri<"all Histury." wry truly ohs,·rws: 
.. Tl11·re is 11ot a single trih<· in Routh .-\fri<"a to-day that h1•ars 
tlw same titlt·. has the sa1m• n·latiw· pow,•r, and m·t·upi(•s tlw 
:;a111t• grn1111d as its ancestors thn•t· h1111dn•d y(·ars ago.'' a11d it 

" is .. ,·ident frn111 what historians han· gl1·a111·d fro111 th<' t·arly 
n·l'or<ls of )'ort11g111·se and I >utch explon•rs, that wlwn South 
:\fri<"an histon· tirst <·an1t· to h,· written. dill,·n·nt tril)l's und,·r 
('lltin·ly dill,·r,'.nt l'01tditi11ns 1wopl(•d tlw Rm1zila111l of to-day. 

OLD HEC(1fms.-Thl· tirst n·cord of thl' tl'rritorv n•s11lt1·d 
from the 1·xpl11ratio11s of Lo11r<"n<;o :\Iarqll(•s, an;I ,\11t1111io 
('ald,·ira. who 1·xplorl'd thl' rin·rs flowing- into J)l'lag-oa Bay. 
Hdyillg 011 inl'11rn1atio11 rl'n•i\'1·d l'ro111 till' natin•s, tlwsl' two 
otlil-crs in 1.;-1-1 n·port1·d fhat tlll' :\Ih11l11zi rin·r had its solll'<'l' 
in a gn·at inland lakl'. and tl11·y l'all1·d it tlw riwr of tlw lag1:011 
<Hio da Lagoa). 

In c·ons1·qt1(•n1·1· of th1· 1pra11tity of inll'y a111l coppPI' whil'h 
it ,ms found 1·011ld lw trad(•d. tlH· Portn!.!'111·s1• authoriti(•S 1•stah
li,-llt'd a station on the shon·s of tlw Ha,·. and from that C'(•ntn· 
traders n10,·(•d out into tlw hinterland. - • 'l'hl're is nothing l..ft 
to-,lay to irnli<"al1· that thos,· stra11g1·rs took root in thl' t·111111try, 
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though we k110\\' they trad1·<l ill it. built in it, aml tlwir mi:--
sio11ari1·s ta11µht ill it.. Tlwre is llothing to show that any 
E11rnp,·a11 s<'ttl1·ll1e11ts w,·re fo11111h·d. or that the nati-ve 
i11habita11ts wen• i1ifi1tl'lll'l'd hy the 1m·s1·nn• of this alil'll Latin 
ra1·1·. .-\ frw old 111i1ws at Forh1•s·. and odd holes on the 
L11ho111ho and 011 s111111• 1>f tilt' interior ranges. suggest that 
pri111itiw 111i11i11g at 0111• ti1111· ,,as 1111dertakell, hut bl'yon<l the 
sto111• ruills of Bap1·di or :\lakatisi viilag1•s. nothing n·mains; 
nor is thl'rt' ought to s11gg1·st that t.ht· barbarians of thos1· l'arlv 
days w,·rt• i11tl111•nt·1·d hy thl' pn•s1•nt·e of an<l l'Olltaet with ;t 
highl'r 1·i\'ilization. 011 thl' l'ontrary. tlwre are in<lil'ations 
that sa11g11i11ary struggll's ohlitc-rat1•d 1·v1·ry v1•stag1• of the 
\\'hit1• 11rn11's i11tl111•1we. that tlw people who were thl• contem
pora ri,·s of t hes1• l'll rly trad1•rs ,,·,·n• tlwmselw·s driven frmn 
tlwir hon11·s. later to lw n·pla('l'd by otlwr trilws who stC'pped 
into a hloo<l-stai111•d wild1·n11·ss. and who in their turn gave wqy 
to still mon• mod1•r11 1·111Hp1<•ring hosts. 

For how long. and how fr1•1pw11tly. this tal1• l'an be rd-ol,l 
in ~outh :\fri1·an history. it is impossihl1• to say. Jn fht• 
grawls of tlw :\Jhaha111• q11ai11t sto111• arrow-lwa,ls. hattk-ax,'s, 
and s1'1'ap1·rs an• fo1111<l, whil'h tell of palniolithic 1111u1. Bush
llH'll dra wi 1·1gs 011 t lw shelt,•n•d 1·11rv1•s of granif,(• houlden; carry 
11s prnhahly t·1·11turi1•s forward. odd old pots. and rough beatt•n 
t'opp1•r orna11w11ts in the musty dt•pths of J;11ho111bo can's arc 
all that n·main of trib(·s \\·hil'h 1•n•11 tradition fails to 111m1hl'r 
or na1111•. a11d of the dans ,,·hil'h tlw ship\\Tt'l'kPd en·\\' of tlw 
.. Santo Allwrto" 1•11(·01111t1•n·d or }ward of in their weary 
1narl'h frolll I,affraria to 1>,·lagoa Bay," not a singlt> tribe i's 
111 .. ntio111•1l." savs Tlwal. " \\'ith tlw sanw 11a111e as a11v now 
1·xisti111,!." 'I'li" :\Jako111ata*. ,,·ho sprea<l 90 miles ·inland 
alo11g tlw hanks of tlw 1·s11t11 an• lost. thn·e C'l'lltnril's haYe 
s11ttil'1·cl. i11 this canldrn11 of rapirll' and aggrandisPmPnt, to 
ohlit1•rat(• tlw last rt•(·ords of a h11111anitv whil'h flooded the land. 

ln 17~:J. or aho11t 170 y,•ars aft1·r tl1e Port11g11t•sp first trad1•d 
through tlw ('01111try. a party of E11rop1·ans Pmploy,·d by the 
1>11tch Ea,-t lndia Co111pany. and statirnH'cl at Lotm'll\'O 
:\larq111·s. started fro111 tlu·ir fort Oil a11 inland tn·k to lnl'afr 
a rno1111tain of iron. probably tlw :\Tp1111dwi11i, 011 the Lubomho, 
ahont. ,,·hi('h natin·s ,,·ho had trawll,·d dowll to tlw Ba\' had 
spok,·n. 1 ·11d1•r th,• S,·1·1rnd1• .. lan C. Stt-tl,·r, th1·~· 111:irdwd 
out to tlw w,•,-t. a11d aftt-r a ,n·,·k·s jonrn«·y t•nfrn•d .. a ]all(] in 
tlw ll10t111tain ldoofs of whil'h ,,.N,• rnagnifin·nt f'on·sts. till' soil 
,,as ridi. and t·o,·t•n•d with long grnss, stn•a111s of fr1•sh wall-r 

• Po.ssihly rcpl'.-sentl"I hy a sm31l Zulu C'lnn f'allin~ them,eh·l•~ Kumalo. 
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Middle Fall, l\'lbuluzi River. 
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\\'l'l'L' llllllH'l"OIIS a11J difft:l't'llt kinds of gallll', partil'ularly 
dephants. \\·1·rL· s,·,·n in gn·at ah11nda11(·e.·• 1n ('J'O,-;s1ng a 
ri\·1·r. most lik,·lr tlw :\lh11l11zi. \\hid1 m,11ld lie i11 their tral'k. 
th1•y w1·r1• sd 11j1011 by a hand of 11ativ1·s. and as tlw Sccu11de 
was kill,·d. th,· s11nin,rs d1·1·1111·d it prud1·11t to r..turn to the 
fmt. 

111 J7.j7 a 1w,,· l'l1id. :\la11gorn. had arisen 011 the east of 
tlw I ,11h"111ho. a11d 1·ontrol11·d • thl' t<-rritory along the 'l'embi ' 
riv1·r. but in li!.11 the tribe hrokt· 11p owing to civil war. and it 
is about this ti11ll' that tlH· pn·s1·11t ruli11g· dan. ('011solidators of 
tlw S,rnzi 1wopl1·. 1110\·1·d i11tu the so11ilwrn portion of Swaziland 
fron1 tlw 1·ast. Tllt'n· is nothing i11 \Hitt1·11 or oral history tu 
t<dlll<'d tl11· rnling cast<' of S\rnzila11tl with tl11· tribal revolt of 
th1• l,.qwla. hut it is rn-i1w:d1•nt th:11 at ,h,· 1·11d d the J,--;th 
1·1•11t111T th1• f11t11n• nrl,·r of this ('Ollllfry 1110\"l'd u11t of :\urato11-
gala111l and 1•stahlislwd hillls1•lf i11 dfJs~· proxi111ity to the tan•;; 
a11d fon·sts of tlw ,;011th,·r11 I ,11ho111h11. 

'l'HE S\L\ZI Jl\:\.\STY.--.\ho11t this p,·riod 1111111,·rous d..tad11·d 
da11s rn·1·11pi,·d this t1·1Titory. Tllt'y \r,·n· probably tlw flotsam 
and j<'tso111 of sllllll' l'arli,·r \\an• of (·01111111·st, (lt'Ople of th1• 
Ha11t11 ra1·1· whos,• :i1w1•stors had hiddPll in tlw 11101111tai11s and 
hush to <'Sl'a ll1• d1 ·strt1l'tio11. and \\·ho. in t Ill' (·011rs1• of g"l'llf'r:t
t ions. thro11;.d1 natural (111·n•a,-;1•, had g-rown in 1111111hprs 1111til 
th1·y \\·1•n· aid,· to 111on• 011t into till' op1•11 a11d n·ly for sl!!'1•ty 
011 tll<'ir 11111111·ril'al stn·n;.'.th. Tlwy still co11,-;urtl'd in large 
villagPs. tlwir 1·11ltirnll-d li1·ld,-; lying n1ilt•s front th,·ir h, 1111•,;, 
\\·hid1 \\·1·n· g,•n1·ntllY 1•,-;fah(i,-;lwd 011 stratq.!"i,· vant;q:,!"e-gnnmd. 
111 till' 111idla11d,-; tl11<,· elans ,n•n• of till' l'oastal Hantn typt>: in 
till' hills tlwv \r,·n· :\fakatisi or Hant11 of th1• tntc>m trilws. 
si111ilar in ki~1 to till' .\hl',-;11to of to-day. • 

Tlw t • s11t11 \·all,·y lwlm\· tlH· n101111tai11 rang,· \rn,; O('( 11pi('d 
by tlw :\lasll,!11 clan. 11nd1•r a ,·hid 11a111,·d 1· .. rn. ,-;011 of Kuhon~·a. 
,-;011 of \dhlonr, son of :\lahlanga!a. The H.qwdi. on the 
ra11g1·s. hor1· till' dan rn111H· o~ :\I 11isi. s11hj,·1·t to a di,-;tnnt chid 
na111<'cl :\fkisi. \\·ho lin•d lll'ar Hlo111ohlon10. hut wen• lol'allY 
gon•nwcl by a <'hi,·f calh·d \jinji. son of :\lanjoli. son (;r 
\k1111hla. son of :\fa11\'o\·u. 'l'h,·v dn·ss,·d lik1· the "'.\lns1·~!"11, 
h11t sp(>k" diff,•n•ntly. • Tlwir 1·,•11t'ral Yillag(' was on the slope 
of th,· :\fhaha111• n1011ntain. l II tlw Im\ lards ,n•re tlw 
:\lahlang11. ,111d tlw 'l':1hda clans \\ho lin·d i11 h11ts built after 
the Tong:! fashion. lln tlw J,rnnati. 1war tlw \ka111hP11i bilk 
n·f'I',• th,· :\f:wag11la. H11,-;h1111·11 inhahit,·d thl' g-r,•at,•r portion 
of tlw J.rok,·n t·o1111try in the sn11th-\H•f-L 
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\\'hilst. l>i11f!iswayo wa:-; organising his C111tetwa in the 
co1111try north of T11gda. ~d11g11nya, sometinws rnlled Csi
kotsa. of the :\[hlolo c:a11. ,ms harassing th<' s111all peopl1•s 
along the 11ortlwrn hank:-; of tlH· 1'011gola. and just as the 
,:;outiwrn d11d laid tlh· foundation oi a 111ilitarv 11atiu11 \Yhieh 
'l'shaka. 'l'shaka th1· 111a11,da,·1·r. af!l-rwanls utili;,t·d on whieh to 
build his <·011<1w·sts, so th,· ·s,rnzi king eartl'd thl' stmws upon 
whid1 his son Zopuza, and grnndso11 \Is\\·a;,,i t·rl'd1·d the fahrie 
\\ hich is kll0\\"11 as thl' t·i\rnzi tribe of tlw pn•s1·11t day. 

:\d11µ1111ya di1·d aho11t th,· yPar 1HL3. ½opuza, his s11c-
t·1·ssor, 111on• r1·stles:-; than his fatiwr, pick1·d q11arn•ls with most 
of tlw small trilws i11 his vicinity, a11d his 111ilitary talt-nt a11d 
l'apal'ity for urga11isatio11 so i111press1·d th1·111 that tlw 111ajority 

.uf tlH'st· st·at!l-n·d p,·oplt• tt-ndl'red hilll th,·ir alh·giant·l'. He 
used their yo1111g 1111'11 to still f11rtht·r t'Xt1·11d hi:-; sm1y. and a 
ft.\\· y1·ars aftt·r hl' had t.ak1·11 on·r tiH' palt'rna! dan the whole 
of south Swaziland \\·as 1111dt•r his rnl1•.' Thi· growing power 
of till' . .\111az11l11. 11m,· t·aptai1wd hy Tshaka, dist11rhl'd hi111. Jn 
a disp11k n·garding tlw o\\·111•rship of sot1H• µ·ank11s on the 
l'ongolo, l-z\\·iti. a Z11l11 chi1•f. sent an 1·x1wditio11 against 
Zop11za. \\hid1 s11rpris1•d and worstt-d hi111. and ill' tho11ght it 
\\·is,· to 1110,·,, his h1·adq11ar!t-rs so11H• distantt' frorn tilt' strike of 
his adw·rsary. Hl' at·t·ordingly organis1·d his remaining troops 
and tn·kk1·d into tlh· ,·1·11tral part of our Swaziland, wiping out 
thosp \\·ho oppos1·d his passag,·. Sdtling in tht• ,·all1·y of the 
{·s11t11. to the north of thP :\fankiava1ia ra11g·1•, he dron• out the 
:\lakatisi. tlw n·liC's of \\ hos1· ,·illag1·s an, :-;till to he s<•en S<'nt

kn·d about th1· rnckv 1·111i1wm·1·s and h'ghla11ds of the c·o11ntry, 
and ahsorh,·d t,hos1° ·c1a11:-; of ('oastal Ha11t11, who had hitlwrto 
lwen li,·i11g in isol:itt-d se,·11rity. .\t tinH·s the trihe was 
11111ch disturlH·d In· Z11l11 i1w11rsi,·ns-tho11gh on 0111• oe< asion 
th1·y dd,•akd fo,11.-of I li11ga11a ·s r1·gi11wnt:-;-and tiwy \\·ere eon
stantlv taking r..t'nge in tht' hills to <'St'ape thP Southron's 
assc·µ•;;is. Tlwy s1H·<·1•Pd,·1I. how!"v1·r. i11 pn·s1•rvi11g their 
a11tonomv. At 011P ti1111• l'ivil war hroke out, and ½opuza had 
to flt·t'. • An old n·ginwntal song klls tiw story of his flight to 
th1• Hlo111ohlon10 kraal. whi"h h .. built in tlw Transvaal on tlw 
ruin:-; of a B:qwdi stronµ·h,-ld :-

.. \\.(' all k11ow hi111. th1• so11 of tlw Lio11, 
\\·e all k110\\· hi111. the son of >idaha; 

. He slf•<·ps in tlw wld. tlw ,.;011 of tiw Lion." 

. .\nd •• the son of tlw Lion " 1·1lt·diwly hid hims(slf 11ntil a 
faithful g,·n,·ral wip1·d out his 1•11P111i1•:-;, and lw was able to 
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return in safety an<l conti1111t• his rl'ign. He die<l about 1836, 
and was Sllt"("\'t'ded by his SOIi :.\Is\\·azi. 

:.\Iswazi was 11wrc sa11gui11ary in temp1•ra111e11t than his 
fat.her. Desirous of t·1111ilating the re<:ords of 'l'shaka and 
l>i11ga11a, the latter of whurll, in February or .i\Ian·h of 18--lO, he 
sit·,,·. throughout his whole n·ign hl' wagl'd incessant war on 
s11rrou1Hli11g trih1·s, and llll'rcile,,:sly handled his own people. 
His tighting foree prohahly n1111lherl'<l l0,UUU 111e11, nn<l of these 
tl1t· old :-;yati (llllffalo) regi111l'11t was a eonstant mc,raee to tlw 
p1·ac-e oCRouth-East ..\f1-i<-a. \Vith the exception of occasional 
rni<ls fro111 the south, Mswazi had little to fear from the 
Amazulu of l'anda. 'l'he Swazis ha<l ina<·ces:,;ihle mountains 
i11 \\·hid1 to take rd11ge. and a ½11111 in<:ursion was a protitless, 
and at tinlt's, to the raider. a dangerous und<'rtaking. 'flu· 
Swazi ehid was rnnstantly fn·t• to dispatch his impis on looti11g 
exp1·<l it ions, and e,·,·ry winter n•t·onlt-d forays amongst th1• 
agricultural Makatisi. He dernstatl'd the Kaap vall1·y, and 
d1·pop11late<l the <·ot111try oil l'itlwr side of the Elallds all<l 
Godwa11i rivers, his trrritory 1·xk11ding to the t'ro<'odile rinjr 
Oil the north. and ::\radiadrnlorp and ( 'arolina m1 the west. 
\Vlwn he had no further <:OIHJIIPsts to strive for in those direc
tions. he took up the <·a11se of his brother-in-law, :i\Iawewe, 
s011 of Soshangana. who had seiz(•d tlw throne of the Xgoni 
p('opli· of Sha11ga11a 1·01111try. aud had ehas,·d his brotlwr l\lzila 
into exile. :.\lzila rd.urrwd, and l\Iawl'we was driven from 
the country. but Swazi impis \\"Nl' s1·nt to back him, and for a 
ti111e were ahk to restorl' him to powl'r. r ltimafl'ly. with his 
pl'opl<•, lw sC'ttkd in Swazila11d, and :.\Izila took 1x1ss<·ssion of 
his kingdom. Tlwse co11t.t-sts took pla<·t• lwf.\\·1•en 1860 and 
18(i,j. Jn one of tlH· l'Xf>l'ditions tlw S,\azis laid seige to tlw 
Port11g1wse fort at Lo11n•n~·o :.\Iarq11es. :\Cswazi stated l'lll

phatiC'ally that his reason for this nwnwnvre was to keep t.ht· 
Europeans in the fort. as thl'y m·re inclined to assist l\Izila. 
H1j suc-Cl'l'dt·d in doing so. H,,·azi n·ginwnts pushed up to 
Hekukuni country. and ,n•n• not in:-n•qLH•ntly ronghly handlt·d 
by the Bapedi. slwlter<•d in tlwir mmrnt,ain strongholds. \Yith 
Tshaka tirst, :\Jzilikazi sec-011tl. :.\la )\tatisi third. l\fswazi 
stands fourth in the schedule of lllndt•rn 8011th Afriean butchers. 
Thl' numlwr of trilws this latt<-r !'hid cl1·strowcl. and the im
mense area of c-01111trv lw laid waste h11ilt i"or him a rl'cord 
which is b<'st n•1Hler1•cl in tlw aclulatory la11g11agc of s11c·c1'edi11g 
generations. "An, !\kosi mpMa.'' (VNily ! a King irnleecl.l 

:\hnrn.zi died about lRliK. H(• was to ha\'e ht·<'n i-nccec'dcd 
hy his favonrik son :.\rtwlini. hut that young man, who was of 
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a violl'nt temper, quarrelled "·ith his equally intolerant pan,nt 
and tied to l'nnda, in Zululand. Yl'ars afterwards .'.\lhelini 
led 111a11y Zulu raids into Swaziland, and was ultimately shot 
hy a British otlil'l'I" in tlw later sta1.t1• of the Zulu war. 

Ludonga, a yonth, next in Slll'<Tssion, reigned for about six 
Vl'ars, but was poiso1wd at the '.\ka11i11i kraal some time about 
ixi-l. A virnk;nt <'ivil outbreak followl'd. ~ondwand'i\·a, one 
of the most powerful eh ids in tlw <·01111try, was assassinated 
and his peopl1• massa<'l'l'tl. Jfrgi111l'11t turned against rcginH:'llt 
the whole nation took sides, and for t\\·o years the country was 
<ln·n<'hed in blood. l'lti111atdy the older chiefs prevailed, the 
disalfoded n·gi11w11ts m•re broken, atul .'.\Ibandi11i, a you11g sou 
of .'.\lswazi, was placed 011 the thro,w. A strong commando of 
J>nt<'h faruu•rs, ol' whieh the lak .'.\Ir. Gert Hudolph, C . .'.\I.G .. 
and .'.\[r. R. I\. I,oveday, l\l.L.A., W1·re members, entered tlw 
country and gave the new ehief tlwir support, and he wns 
firmly establislwd as paramount head of the tribe . 

.'.\[handi11i sh1•wed few of the bloodthirsty <'haractcrist.ics of 
his father. His trait was diplomati<', but he still maintain<·<! 
the historic f<'ud with the Bapedi of Seknkuni. His standing 
regi11wnt, th<• ~dhlaVt·lla, was eu11sta11tly on the prowl. :111d 
:\[hornna. all(l .'.\Iataft:'ni, his fig-Ming in<l1111as, WPr<' only k !>1 
i11 dwek by fear of European reprisnls. 

'l'HE \VHITE ]NV.-\S10:-..-.-\bout 1K78 white men Wl'rc elosi11g 
in 011 the hord<'rs of Swaziland. Seots and lluteh farmers 
Wt•n• sdtli11g along the Eastern Tran:;Yaal frontil'l". The 
po-;sihiliti('S of a gold tidds in tlw Xorth-Eastem Transy:inl 
had alrf'ady app,•alPd to a f1·w n·11turo11s spirits, and shortly 
afkr :\Ibandini enten·d on his n•ign, pio11e1•r British mi1wn; 
sdtl1·d in Swaziland a11d prospcekd alo11g the western schist 
bPlt for preeious nwtals. In "'.\fswazi's time hunters and 
trad1•rs from Xatal arnl tlw Tra11s\'aal had fr<'<pwntly Yisih·d 
th1• eountrv, and a white man was no stranger to the 
Amangwan~. Mbandi11i, in a tentative manner, e11courag1•d 
the miner. Jn 1878 he gave p1•rmission to the late l\Ir. Tom 
l\kLachlan to prospect and min<> north of the J(omati rivl'r, 
and in 1AA2 lw ac·eonk,l similar priYilPgcs to th,• lak .'.\fr. 
,Tallies Forl)('s, south of that watPr diYide. An odd Transrnal 
farnwr got authority to d1•pasture his slw<>p. d11ri11g the wi11t1•r, 
on the rich grass1•s of the highlands. Tlwst:' s111all lwgi1111i11gs 
)pd to the uhimatP incursion of a larg<' body of whites. The 
s111-e,•sst•s of .'.\fpssrs. ~fcLa!'ltlan. Forh1·s and CartC'r in the gold 
b1•lt ci1<·otn·:1ge1l othns to s1·ek !or silllilar rights, and ahunt. 
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ll'S~li, when :\foodi1·.~ a11,l thl' J >c h:aap goid-lil'lds <OlllllH:lll'l'<l 
to attract p11hiic attt·11tion. n11111hl'rs of E11rop1·a11s crossl'd the 
S\\'azi honkr al)(l st•<·tm·d ruining rights uVt·r larg1• arl'as from 
tiw S\\'azi chid. ,, hid1 at that tirne :\lha11dini \\·as tJuit<· pre
parl'd to mak<· on·r to tlw111. Farnwn; and graz1•rs. aii\'l::' to 
tlu· ril'hrwss of thl' \'t'id. foilo\\'1•d in (jlll'St o:· fan11s andgrazing 
an·as, and soon a ('Ullstant str .. arn of E11rnp1·a11s pn·sl'lltt·d th,·ir 
pl'litions for <011t·1·ssior1s at tlw royal kraal. Bl't\\·1,1·11 J.~~,j 
and ]H,-..U thl' \\·hol,· t·o1111tn· \\'as C<Jllc1·ssio11l'd a\\·ay. the 
sin1pkr rights !wing foiio\\·1·<! hy ahsoi11kiy ridiculous· mono
poii,·s for ludicrous i11d11striai 1•flt1•qiris<·s, st1<"h f'or insta11e1· as 
till'atn·s and pa\\'11shops. th1• in,·,·ntions of a sll('ai of sp1·l'11la
tiY1· <·011<·ession sel'kl'rs. 

E,·oLl"J'IOK OF E1·H1,1•E.\:'\ ('o:-;TIWL.-]n lHHfi so111e of thl' 
n1on· resp1111sihle Europ1·a11s who W<·n· i11t<-n·skd in 111ining 
,·1·11t111·,•,.; d;s<·uss<·d thl' po,-itio11 \\'ith :\lhandini, \\ho was f1<·r
suad1·1l to con,-l'llt to a 1wtiiio11 for a British rcsid1·nt to lw pt·r-
111an1·ntiy appoinkd to th1• <·rn11llry. He i11ti111:rtt-d. hmn·n·r. 
that lw <"ouid not pay 0111•. 'l\rn of the goi,l 111i11ing rnn:
p:111i1"s :ll,!T1·1·d to pa~· till' king ,.;11l1ici1•nt to <•11ahh· hi111 to mah• 
all offl'r to the Hritish (~on•rnrt1l'Ht to d1·fr:iv tlH· ex11t•11,-;1•s d 
a r,·sidcnt.. and tlw latt- :\lr. I >a Yid Forh1•s • \\':IS ct/p11tl'd to 
apprn:1l'h Lmd Hosnwad 1th1·n Sir Hen·ull's Hohi11so11). The 
:rpp1·ai to th1• High ('01111111ssio111•r was inl'fll'dllal. 'l'hl' \\"iltl 
orgi1• of tiw 1·011t·1·ssio11 hoolll fuilm\'ed. ]n 1,-.;i-iS, E111·op1·:1n 
i11t1-n·st. holdt•rs. 111ai11iy 111i11i11g l'Ofl<•1·ssio11ain·s. lll'1•s,-;ed the 
l':rra1110<111t. ( 'hit·f to grant a ('hart.t-r of Sl'lf-go\'l'l'llllll'llt to an 
(•Ii ·di \'I' hody in 111:r tt1 •r,- sol1 •ly conc(•rni 11g \\'hi tes. :\Iha rnl ini 
,ms n·iwta11t to 111:rk<· this grn11t. HI' sa\\· in it a lilllitat;on of 
Iris ,.o\'l·r1"ig11ty. (,)11ih· 1111t·xp1Tkdiy. a11d spontan1·011si~-. one 
o:· tiw 111ost pom·rf11i <"hil'l's ()f tlw ]111wr ('11111H·ii, tlw ~:ttional 
Trt1sll'P :J 11kon1, \\·ho t liro11glro11t. had onn11s<·d a 11,· <TlH·1·ssiotts 
to tilt' \\hit.1•s. s11pp1Ht(•d th1• proposal, \;11d in A·11g11st of that 
~·1•:rr a Cl1art('r of s1·if-µo,·1·r1111w11t. \\'as sigtu·d. tlw ( 'hid n·
st•n111g to hi111s<'lf th1• ,·..toing of :111y pro<·(•t•dings \\·hi1·h miµ·ht 
hi' <lis:rgree:rhi1· to hi111. Tiu• lat.• :\lr. Th1·nphii11s Hlll'pstorw, 
C.:\I.<L. who had h,·,·n itt th1• (·01111tn· for a <"Otrpl,. of \'e:ir,.;, 
first i11 a priYat1· (';!jl:l('ity arHl lakr as l,i11g's :\(his("I:. \\':lS 
app .. int,·cl :\<h·is(·r a11d S,·nl'fary to :\fhnll(lini. an<l fift1·<•fl prc
p,·rh· ow111·rs \\'('!'(' t·l1•dcd hy rt·g·isf<on•d <·mH·1•ssiottain•s a,-; a 
(im·,·rntt11·nt Cnn11nitk(•, rq1n•s('nfing rr·sp1·diY1·l~· mining. 
land. nnd monnpolisti<" intf'n•sts. \\·ith fiv,, additional mer11l11•rs 
ns l,i11g's Xomi'111•Ps. TlH· first Chartl'r ('0111rnittec• r-011.~i,.;terl 
of the fnllo\\·ing g1•ttth·nwn :-Captain .\ndn·\\' E"ing (('hn;r-
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111a11/, t.lw Hl'Y. ,lol'I Jal'k,;011. :\lr. T. H. Hathbo11e, and :\Ir. 
(i. :\lurphy* 1Ei11;.(,; .'.\1:111i11,:l',;); :\l1•s,;r,;. l'harl1·s B. Acton, 
\\"alll'r l'artn, (i1·orge F11llerto11, (iideo11 ha1tlll'llll'Yl'r, and 
Hil'lranl \\·. \\"right 1:\firwral,;l; :\[,.,,,,,.,,_ .-\lhert ·Hn·11ll'r, 
Jla\·id Forl><•,;. ,J1111ior, Eli,,h:i f,i,1g, \\"illia111 ('. Pe111"old. a11d 
,J. Tlrorh11rn (:\lonopoli,•,;l: :\[,•,;,;rs. J. F,•JTl'ira, ('_ Eng,·1-
hn·c ht. I' .. Jo11hert .. I. d1· 1\1,·rTk. a11d J:. T. nrr HooY1·11 ( I .andl. 
:\fr. ,\lh,!t-r \l. :\fil1·r \\·a,; anpc:i11tl'cl (ion•rn1111•11t S1·1 retan·, 
:\fr..\. Blak,·. Coll.·t'lor of ('u~io111s. arrd :\lr. S. Hrnrr ('hid ;,f 
l'cli1·1·. l:1·s;d,·11t .J11sti1·e,; of tl11· l't·a1·1• \\'l'l"l' 1·0111i'11i,;si111H•1l in 
ditkr,·rrt distril'ls. arrd a H1·1·111raad. or Ses,;iorrs Court, urnsi,;t
i11g of l\\'o 1tH'111IH·r." of th1· l'or11111itt,·1• arrd th1• Sl'!'rdary. was 
J"t•<Jllir,·d to sit at irrtt•n·;ds at tlw \lagistral'i1•,; to lwar ,i°pp,•al,; 
frn111 the .l11--:ic1·s. or ca,;,•s u11tsid1· tlwir jurisdidio11. 'l'he 
1q.tistr.1tio11 of d,·1•d,; \\'as ;11 th,· <ontrol of \fr. Slwp,;tom·. 
H,·rrtals 011 1·0111Tssions. arrd a 4 p1•r 1·,•11t. tra11,;f,·r duty 011 
tra1:s:wtio11s in tix,•d propl'rty formed the l'l'\"l'llllt', fro111 whifl' 
i,;1·1m·,·s. o:· tlw l'ara11101111t Chief, and l'11sto111,; a11d tax,·s levi1·d 
1,11 J•:urop,·arr,; \\·1·n• at the disposal of the Gov,·rume11t C'o111-
111it~1·c·. '1'111• i11101111• of tlH' l'ara11101111t Chid at this ti111c• 
a111rn111tt-d to m·,·r -tl:!.Ofl(), arrd this :,;11111 \\"as a111111ally paid to 
his s111·c,·;;,;or durirrg tlH· follo\\'i11g lt·rr _,·,·ars. 

:\l11.,:x11,,;i·s })11•r,n,1.H'Y.-Tlw killing of Sa11dhla11a. th1• 
J>ri1111• \li11istt-r. arrd oth,·r i11q1orta11t d1ids liy :\llia11di11i in 
J lt·c 1·1tdll'r. IHkX, t.hn•\\. tlw 1·01111tn· into a statt- of ft-n11,·11t. 
:rnd irr 1111· s11hs1·q1w11t wint,·r tl;,. Hritish and Transrn:tl 
( ion·n111H·11ts :,;1•11t in a ( '0111111ission tn n·port 011 tl1t· stall' of 
affairs. :\flia11di11i. who sirrc 1• I >t·c t·111h,·r, IHHH, had at odd 
tinll's li1·c•11 ailing, \\·a,; takt·n st·rio11,,d~-ill in S1·pt.-111lll'r of lHH!l. 
He· di,·d in Odoh,·r. 

Tradition paint,; this d1id a hlrn,dthirsty. h,·sotlt-d saYag1· 
s•·atc·d 011 a gi11-!'ast•. hi<·1·011;.:hi11g his ('Ot1se11t. whilst in a stat•· 
of i11toxil'atio11. to an\· n•q111·st 111ark him hy tlw lnttali,,11s d 
1·01Hc•ssio11 s,·,·k,·rs, whos,· g·ifts. i11\·ariahly 1·as,·s of !'ha111pag1H•. 
h,· was ton wc•ak to r..f11,;1•. This is a \l'ild di,;tort.ion of tlw 
trn,• story of this n·n·I of a<'q11i,;itiw11P,;s. \\"hilst it is i111po,;
ahl,· to a11ah·S1• tlw i1111t'I' \rnrkings of tlH· 1wtiY1• mind. it is 
t·•·rtain that \ll,a11di11i was i11tl11,·1w1·d In· rnllrt· lo•.(il'al co11si,l,·ra
tio11 in tlw polity h,· adopt<·d. 11,· \\,-a,; a rn:111· of rt'111arkahl1• 
shn·wdnt•ss. \\J10 c•\·1·11 in d,·aling with his mn1 pt•oph· r1·lic•:l 
111or:· 011 tact than forl't' to attain his 1•11tl.". 111 IH7D tlw 

• :\lr A.~[. \1illtir wa.., appoiutt:d tlH' tiftli 1111111inr--e of tlu• 1,in!.! in Fehn1:tl'~'. }:--~H. 
on his takin~ l\Jr. ~hq1:-to1u.':,;. plaf•t· u:--:-,:t•t·•1·t:11·y HtHI .-\:.:,_•tit to :\I l11111<li11e. 
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i11ft11cncc whi('h \\·as hro11ght to bear on him by the British 
(~on-rnme11t led him to an·cpt the limitations of his western 
and nortlwrn ho1111darit•s. Hu111e l;j years previously l\bwazi 
had ct•<l«-d tu tl1e Tra11srnal fornwrs that portion of the Ly<len
hnrg district north of the ('ro<"odile riwr, ov1•r which he ,,·as 
11nablt• to cnfon·t• his l'ontrol. \\'hen l\Iajor Alleyne, R.E., 
was deputed, in I HiH-9, tu dt·marl'at.e the Swazi frontier, the 
t'aroli11a. l >t' l\aap and l\0111atipuort distriets were cut into 
t-he 'l'ransrnal, and th1• line was d1•111arcated along the high 
rang<·s whil'h for111 tlw hal'k-sl'tting of so n111ch of the countrv 
as fat·t•s tlw t•ast. :\lhandini, as already stakd, aCt't')lted thr., 
a,,·ard, and at tlw sa111e tirne intimated to tlw Boers that he 
was na111ing his t·ldest son in co111pli11wnt tu thPm. Imme
diately after the rdrot·cssion, Mbandini was intelligent enough 
to grasp the fact that. a 11e,,· for<'L' had arisen 011 his \H.'Stt'rn 
frontier. a ('011solidat<·1l gon:rnnwnt which would differ 
111:iterially from tl11~ disjoint<•d. impowrislwd, Zulu-threatened 
H1·p11blic of l'rcsid1•nt Bmgers' days. \Vlwn (heat Britain 
had s11ggest.t-<l to :\fha11di11i that he should af-sif-t in tlw war 
against ('d1•wayo, he 1•x1·11sed himself 011 very plausih!P 
grounds, :,;1•nt his \'lllissari1•s into tlw 1·ou11try to n·port the pro
gn•ss of thf' fight. and not until after the hattk of l'l1111(li did 
lw makP off1·r of assistanct•, whi<·h was tlwn refn:-r-,1. The 
1·011tplt'st of Z11l11la11d was an nhjet·t lesson t.o the native trilws 
of Hout.h Africa. Captain :\Id,eod ha<l no difficnlt.y. a yt>ar 
l:i!t-r. in raising ,j,000 Swazis to assist in the L'Xpedition agai11st. 
S1•kt1k11ni. :\Ibandini 1·rn1<·mTently, and without demur, 
a1·1·t·pt<-d tlw award of tlw Bonndary Commission. But the 
rdrn<·r•ssion alarn1t·1l him. ])11ring tlw period of Great 
Britain's O!'cnpanl'y o'.' tlw Transrnal he had allO\w<l a :-mall 
n11n1ht•r of Hoer:-; to aeq11ir\' grazing rights along the western 
hord1•r. though whilst tolc-rating the fow British miners nort-h 
of l\ornati, he had rd11sed tlwm writt.en authority to work for 
111i1wrals. Following thl' rdr(J(•<•f-sion. lw made mining grants. 
B1·t,n•1•n lRFH-11 a t11rh11knt faction of tlw Boers under the lat1, 
:\fr. Stoff('! Tosen n·st•nkd tlw granting. by the Chid of :\fining 
Hii.rhts, to :\fei-srs. :\fd1a('hlan and Forbes, and the J{ing's 
diplomacy \\·as tlwn'11pon l'X<'rtf'd to se('ure a guarantee of re
m111wratinn for a H1·si<l<•nt British Agent, \\·hm,P prPs<•nee might 
spn·(• to elwek tl1<• tlictatorial attitncle of the BoL•r makontents. 
Tlw British Oowmn11·11t·s n·fusal was a disappointment, but 
as an ofT-s1·t to tfw l'lai111s of tlw Jfop1•s. :\fhandini withdrew all 
rt>straint- in making grants of rnirwrals. and between 1886-8, 
tlw whole <·trnntry ,,·as !1artitimwcl (lff for mineral purpos<'S. 
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Of so111ethi11g likl' fifty mineral t'.olH'l•,-;sions. 011ly six \\·ere made 
to suhjl'ds of the ltepuhlie. 'l'hl' latl'r aetion of tlw Ea,-;krn 
Hu11ndarv Commissio11 of 1HH8 whid1 ,-;t•n-n•d from Swazilarnl 
that portion of Swazi territory west of the 'l'l'r11bi a11d ea,-;t of 
tlw JJuho111bo, (·onvi11et•d hi111 111on· t.han ewr that his heritage 
was a vanishi11g n111nlwr, a11d ht• th·rd'ore dt•alt out (·onet•s,-;ions 
with a lavish hand equally to Briton and Boer. " \\"hy 
shou Id I nut eat hl'fore J d it·? " lw 011t·t> rL·ma rkl'<l. and he a tc 
acnmlingly. 

'l'HE t'o1'cEssw:-. Boo~1.-'l'he co1H·t•s;;iun boom ean harJly 
bP th•,-;cribe<l as picturesque: it was now!. It framed the 
hakyon agp of thl' !·hrnzi. Hoads w1·rt· made, awl footpaths 
worn to hl'drot'k bv thl' horR'8 of eonn·ssionain•s who Wl·n· or 
who would he. \\·ayside hott-ls. and natiYl' trading stations 
Wt·n· maintairn•cl on the prot·et•ds of tlwir C'nkrtainmC'nt, and 
largl'ss. 'fhe King's SWt'l'llt'r, his hn•wer, his s1111ff-lwan·r, 
tht• n1an who pairl'd his nails, \\·1•rl· sandifi1•d t•ntities in the 
eyt·s of the suppliant. lnto tlll'ir t·ver-open hands a constant 
stn·am of sih·er i't·ll in the l'Xpc·t·tation that it might. disclost' 
sonH• will'd path to thP heart of till' giwr of good things. 'l'lw 
indunas-thf' t·o1111eillors-as hditt1·d tlll'ir s111ll'riorstation, Wl'l'C 
still more suhstantiallv n•wardc·d. C:old ,~·as tlll'ir g11l'nlo11, 
a111I m1<·01111tt·d wealth ·was distrihutl'd in enLstin:z tlwir sympa
thies. Gifts bestowt·d in s111wrlatiw gt·ru•rosity not i11fr1•· 
q111•11tly postporll'd tlw tksin-d <·011s11111111ation, for favours to 
eomp wt·n· l'\'t'I' hl'fort' tht' en:·s of till' Out1·r {-i11anl. and manv 
an aspiring ('O)l('(•ssionain· • sri1ilt Iris !'hall('(' through too 
ruinously lasi,-;h an t•xpe11dit11re in his intrrnludory dlorts. Tlw 
c·ot1(•<';;sio11ain·s \\'ho snect•t•ded han• l1t•t•11 t·atalogul'd: thost' 
who failc·d-and tlwy ,wre l<•gion-are lost i11 ohli,·ion. 
'l'hrongh it all :\fhantlini wa;; nndistmlH'tl. H<· was oft.t·n im
patient. but JH•ver rruh•. He po,;tporwd affixing his signature 
with thP sa111t• cmtrt<'sy that gra11t<•d a prinl'ipality; hl' \\·as as 
courtly to tht• Bt)('I' with his few po1111<ls for his first rent as he 
was t.o tlw bt•i<'Wt·llt•cl spt·c1ilator with his canrns-hng of gold. 
Thro1wh it all lw horn•stlv strow to c·onsc·n·p to his \\"hit<' 
C'ommittt·e tlw full fiscal acl\'ant.:igc·s uf till' Chartt-r. A (·c•rtnin 
dwC'k to t-he signing of a ('Ornt•s,-;ion lay in prcof that it <·011-
flidt'd with the pn·rogatiws of that i11strnm1·11t. 

Por,n1cs.-D11ri11g tlw \\·hol1• of this p1•riod a fil'rcc politi('al 
intrigup was !wing wag<•d. ]hlt'rs. arnl f>Ollll' Britishers. ,\·ith 
tlw full sympathit•s of the Rl'p11hlic. \\'Ne 1•rnkavoming to gl't 
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docu111t•nts signed ,rhich would 1•nsurl' the ultimate 1·cntrul of 
the 1·01111try by the 'l'ra11s,·aal: Hritons, <·old-shuuld,·rl'd hy 
J l0\\'11i11g Stred, were furiously str<'tlllolls in their l'fforts to 
wrap his sable majesty in tlw l'nion Jack. ]n the light of 
s11lis1·qw•nt 1•Yents tlll'l'I' is little doubt hut that had :\Ihandini 
<'Yer n·a,·lll'd that point wlwn lw would hav1• had to ehouse 
bet-\\'1•1·11 the evils-to hi111-of British or ] l11kh nintrcl, lw 
,nmld hnn· sl'll'dl'd that of Britain, not lwcausl' he lnwd her 
the 111on•: he hut. fran·d lwr tlw ll'ss. But hl' escapl'tl th<' 
nisis: he di1·d 011 ten11s of mntid1·ntial intilll:tl'V with th<' co11-
t1•11di11g political fad ions, ,rho 11e,·1·r for a mon11··11t had dn•nnH·d 
that an outer barbarian hail 1,·amed thl' maxim Diride ff 

IIIIJilfll. 

Tm·ln· n1011ths af!l·r his death the British and Transrnal 
(;o,·,·rnnw11ts agre1·d by eo11n•ntio11 to a tri11111viral form of 
ad111i11istr.1tim1 for the c1111nt-rv, with Colnnl'l H. E. R. :Martin 
rl'JH'1•s1•11ti11g {;n,at Britain, :\"lr. I>. ,T. Esse!en thl' Transrnal, 
and :\lr. T. Shl'pstorw tl11• natin•s. as its rnlen;. A Sp1·cial 
Judicial ( '1111111,ission sat and pro11ot1IHT<l nn th1• vaL1lity of 
comTssions. n•jecting snnw, enntirrning otlwrs. The Govern
nwnt d tlw H1·puhlie had acquin·d s1·wral 11,onnpolil's aff1•ding 
the tax,~,; of the 1·ountry, and suhsL·tpH•nt to the tindings of 
the ,Judit'ial Conrrnission 111a11y of the more pnu-tic-al, ur per
haps one 111ight desc·ril>e tlwm tlw 111on• n·aso11al,le, of tlw 
monopoli1•s were pun:has1•d by that Cion•rnrnent and by limited 
liability companies. A e1•ntral Enrnpean rallying point. 
known as Bn·men-;tlorp. was found1·d. and some attempt made 
to d1•\·<'lop the conntry 011 l'i\'ilized lines. Bnt intervening 
politic-al nnd ad111inistrative lwart-hnrnings. cornhined with 
ill-defitw<l enn1m11nity of property in the land owned by 
Enrope:rns and 11:1tin·s. materially ha1Hlit'app1•1l prngr1·ss. Jn 
18fl5 the 'T'ransYaa I. with tlw c-011s1•nt of tlw Brit,ish GoYern
nwnt. took on·r all prokdi\'I•, administratiw. kgislatiw, and 
jurisdidin• po,\·1•rs. n British Consul Oir .. T. Smuts) being 
appo:nti-cl to watch British and n:iti\'I• intl'rt•sts. This <"hang<' 
led to serious natin· 1tnrl'st, which rt't'Urr1•1l in 18fl7. when 
rind1•rp1•st swept t.hrough the country. and again in 1898, when 
tlw paramount. chi1·f. H11n11, the lwir of :\Ilmndini. munlen•d 
the chief imluna and fled to Zululand to escape arrest by the 
Gow•rnmcnt. 1'hC' whitC's had to laager, troops wer<' mar<'lwd 
into Swaziland. :111,l n II industry \\·as s11sp1•ndecl. Hunu was 
snbsC'<Jllently l1a1Hl<'rl o,·er h~• the 7.ulnlarnl authoriti,•s. triecl, 
conYiC'ft·d and fi111'rl. ancl <·Ntain of his po\\"Ns curtail<·cl hv a 
protocol to the Convention. The country was SC'ttling down 
,Ylwn wnr broke out in 180!'1. 
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Jn WO:! a Briti:;h police forcl' 111ove<l i11to Swa2i:a11<l, but 
for two years 110 laws \\·l're pro11111lgate<l, 11ur "-l're any sll'[)S 
taken to rehabilitate white i11t-luence i11 the territory. 111 

lVU-J a l'roda111atio11 was issue<l by Loni l\lilill'r, whieh 
applied the laws of the Transvaal Colony, provided for the 
111achi111.•r_y of go\'l'l'lllllent, ordl'rcd a genl'ral ::;111·n·y, a11<l 
appointed a Con1111issio11 to enquire into a11<l expropriate 1110110-
polies, a<ljust all di:;pnted land and 111i11l'ral bou11daril's, and 
partition European and natiw i11terl'sts i11 and to the grn111ul. 
Thl' ass1·ss111e11t of 11wnopolies for expropriation was co111pleted 
in Hlllti, and all 1110110polies w1·n· l'itlH'r s11:;pe11d1•1l. expro
priatecl or forfeited. 'l'his Cum111issio11 is now on the verge 
<>f is,rni11g its n1l'ards i11 111attns of ov1·rlappi11g bo1111darit•s, and 
the land is to be divided bet1n·1·n Enrop1•a11s and 11atiws in 
the proportion of two-thirds to Eun,p1,an regist~~red ownPrs, 
.111d one-third to 11ati,·es. The Ill'\\' C'or11111ission undertaking 
this partition pnw1•eds with its 1rnrk i111nH·diakly. It is 
anticinated that at tlw end of 1!1111-l th1• laud \\·ill lw free for 
sdt:e1".1e11t. 

'l'IH· late He,-idl'nt :\lagistrate, :\[r. F. Enraght-;\loony, 
retired, and :\Ir. Hobert 'I'. Coryndon, an oflicial whose suc
cessful pstal>lishm1•nt of European gon·rnnH·nt in North-\\'('st 
Rhod1:sia, un<l('r most diflic11lt, and not altogether dissimilar, 
conditions is a matter of historv. has b1•1•n transforrl'd to S11·azi
land as Hesident Com111iss:one'r·. nnd is responsible to the High 
Co111111issionl'r for tlw ad111i11istratio11 of this Colony. 

Swnzilal}(l no\\° takt>s lwr pla1·1' as a s1•paratt- State in the 
So11t.h African C'olnrrial family. The future to a great extPnt 
li1•s in lwr own hands. \at,11·1• has heen nrost lavish to IH·r. 
A rtifi<"ial ratlwr th:i II nat 11ml ha rri<'rs haw retarded lwr 
development, and it is helievt:'rl that. tlw fair-play wlrieh a 
:-;01md and sympath1•tic atl111inistration will ensure is all that 
is n•q11irt'd to ir1"ilt> within her frontiers the <'lass of s!'ft.J('r 
most competent to ndv:rntage hy thl' g·e111·m11;; favours whieh 
dimatc. soil and g,•,·graphical position cnnfrr. 
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STOCK AND AQRICUL TURE. 

GEXERAL ExrERii\lEXTS.-Suffic-ient t·xpcri11w11tal work has 
been carried out in agriculture and stock farming over a long 
series of years at different altitll(ks to l'J1:thle the settler to 
pick up the threads of experience aJHI form somci judgment on 
the prospects of the territory, and es1w,·ially ('akulatc the 
capacities of tlw cliffen·nt classes of soil nm! rnriatiuns of 
climate. 'l'he principal expl'rimcnts have hel'n eomlu<"te<l by 
the Swaziland Corporatio11, Ltd., at an alt.itudc of :!,800 to 
3,000 feet (Loch :\loy), and at 4,000 to 4,500 feet ff>alriaeh), 
whilst several entPrprisi11g individual stc)('k farmers and agri
culturalists have contributed to the general fund of k11ow:('dgc 
under this head. 

8011,s.-The geological formation of the eou11try divides it 
into three distinct krrac(•s: Highlands, ~[inlands, an<l Low
lands. 'l'he Highlands. sonw 4.000 to fi,70ll feet ahon• 11w 
sea. co11sist of some talc an<l mi<'aceow, schist,-;. hut 
preponderatingly of granite. The :Midlands, from 1,800 to 
2.800 fpet altitude. \\ith the foothills. are mainly granitic. with 
large al111,·ial lkpo,;its of a for<"ign soil, prw·ipitated in the old 
lakt· hl'ds, the alluvial having intermixed with more recent 
<ktrit us from dl'('ornpwwrl diahasl' dykes. The Lowlands, 
f,OO to l.000 f(•et ahon• the sl'a. are principally in sandstonC'. On 
the \\·('stern limits coarse grey granites shed their weatherings 
on-r the country; 011 the eastern side debris from the Luhombo 
overlies the countrv rock. but the cC'ntral bed-roek is sand
stone VC'ry mueh h·roken 11p by intrmling dykes whieh cross 
the country latit.udinally at right angles to the L11bo111bo. The 
L11bo111bo itsPlf is a hol<l trappean dyke. averaging 15 miles 
wide, an<l from 1.000 to 2.0011 fret in alt.itll<le, the \\'<"stern 
slopes of which • are aggrn;sively prL•eipitous, the plateau 
clothed \Vit.h a rich redrlish ,;oil. stony in plan•s. but evcry
when• fertile. sloping C'asily to the past, brok(•n by heavy tim
b<:'rt•d kloofs hi,ling def'p-lying streams. 

:\LTI'ITDIXAT, PnornRTJoxs.-Jt mny be takP11 npproxi
matPly that the Highlands comprise 1 .G!j().()()0 acn•s. the 
i\Iidlnnds 1,250.000 acrc•s. and the Lowlands, with the 
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L11bo111bo, the remainmg l ,:!50,000 acres of the 6/,00 square 
miles of Swaziland. 

HAIJS AND 'l'E~IPERA'ITRE.-The plate on the next page 
will give general approximate data regarding the rainfall and 
temperature of the different belt,s. Raiu has only been re
corded during a series of drought years, probably a dry pentade, 
a marked diminution in the water-flow having been noticed. 
In the past meteorological year, the figures of which are 
unfortunately still awaiting official c,)mputation, the High
lands' rainfall averaged 54 inches, which is more in accordance 
with the tradition of Swaziland seasons. 

UTILITY.-It is not difficult to foreeast the future 
utility of the three plateaux. The Highlands will be 
devoted to the rearing of sto{'k; the Midlands to the cultivation 
of citrus trees, winter vegetables, and general sub-tropi<·al pro
ducts of the fruit variety; anil the Lowlands to the growth of 
tobacco, cotton, and the prosecution of mixed farming on a 
moderately large scale. In every instanee the Chamber desires, 
with the assistance of the large land owners, to cn<·ourage 
the establishment of small farmers, men with sufficient capital 
to stock 2,000 acre farms in the uplands, men with limited 
capital, but with energy to h<"lp them through as fruit gro\\·<·rs, 
intensive farmers on from 300 to 500 acre blocks in the Mid
lands, and the experienced planter for the more tropic-al bush. 
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THE HIGHLANDS. 

'1'1n, FE\'EH.-8wazila11d. i11 co111111011 with the whole of 
East ,\fri<'a, has suffen·d fro111 the raYagt•s of tick fover. Before 
thl' ri11·il'rpt•st plague 111m·1·d south. th1• country was one of 
tlll' ri<'hl'st <':ttfle belts i11 tlw s11h-co11ti11l'11t. l:i11d,·rpl·st 
<·arri,·d off 1011.01>0 ht>ad i11 1:2 111011ths, b11t w1• rt·<'own·d with 
<•xtraordinary rapidity. 'l'hc State 1·scuped the wholesale 
1kstnwtio11 of cattle 1·11tailed hv the war; in fad, 11u111hcrs of 
1iatiYc cattle from tht> 'l'r.111sY,i°al w1•re <lrin·11 oYer the border 
for safl'ty. 'l'lwn tick f1·Y1·r appean•d. and the losses were 
<'.IH>r111011s. (,)uite i1wxplicahly tlw hnsh country l'S<'apcd, arHl 
is now t<"eming with h1·rds. In t'\'<'l'Y otlwr portion of the land. 
h11w1•,·1·r, the loss1es p1•r hNd a111011nkd approxi111att-ly to !),; 
per c·1•11t. Tht> clisPa;;1• was pri1wipally spn·ad by natiws, who 
eallo11sly clrn,·t• i11f1·cted lwnsts from 01w fec<linJ.! ground to 
anotlll'r. Tiu• r1•.~11lt has h,•1·11 that Sm1zila11tl has h,·1•11 
d1·1111d1·tl of 7,3 flPr Ct'llt. of its hornt·cl st(J(·k. 'l'hl' <liseas1• still 
exists in iso1at1•cl n•ntn•s. hut it has worn itself out, and 
onlinary preea11tio11s an• s:1f1·g11ards ng-ainst its n•c111-re11c1·. 

(',\TTLE.-The sun•st pn•,·1·11tative is frn<'ing. Cattle pad-
do1·k1•1] 011 gro1111d ,,·hi..!1 has h1·1·11 1-1 months inf1·dio11-fn•P. 
an.• safe, a11d <'Very sto<'k fan111·r must. h .. prepan·d to frn<·e a 
portion of his farm b,·fon· lw 1':111. ,rith any eo11fid1•n<·1•. i11tro
dw1i horned i-tock. On the Hil.!hlands. cattl(• rath1•r th:111 
sht•<·p arc n·co11111w11tl<·d. Cloth,•d in ril'h rnoi grass tlH• hrokPn 
t·o1111tr~· of tlw hi:.dwr l1·\·t'ls is an 11ns11rpass1·tl ,·attic range. 
Thi• hkak uplands of th,· high-wld. th1• 1•xpos1•d trads of 
kar00. nre hnpPlt'ssly 011tdass1·d hy tlll' hills a11d rnles of t!w 
:\Iakonjwa. l\Ia11kayiya11a, and ;\fahlangatshwa. En·ry peak 
carri,•s gr:1ss to tilt' s11111111it: in ,·wrv kloof n ri<'h s11cr·nknt 
11ndPrgro\\·th proYidt•s 1111tri11w11t wlwi1 tlw 11lat1•a11x are dri1•,➔ 
out and fihn,y. C'kar strPams spring- l'tnnally \Yith an <'ntirely 
11111•xplai111•d spontarwity from monnt.nin tops, nn<l the asJWl't 
of tlw lan1l is warm. m•ll-wakr<'d and ver<lant. Th<' 011lv 
month;; in which till' stock f:trn1er has to provision hims<'lf 
ag-ainst possihll' wintry rig-ours are :\11g11st and a portion of 
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September. ] luring the latter 111011H1 the first mists neep 
up from the sea, and the mountains are swathed in a soft n-11 

of moisture. Bdore the heavy rains of Oetobl'r fall the new 
grass has alrf'ady commenced to sprout, and thl' chills of :--pring 
are feudc·d by fresh-blooded cattle shclten·d in the cosy nook;-; 
of kloof and krantz. 

'l'hc cxperinwnts of the Swaziland Corporation at l\lbabam• 
afford convi11ci11g proof of the suitability of this veld for cattll 0 • 

In 1903 they purchast•d 10 head of cattle for ,£107, and in the 
following ye,Lr placed them in a small paddock at Dalriach. 
'I'hc paddock was origi11a;Jy 1:2 acres in extent, but it ,ms 
subSPlp1ently enlarged to 40 acres. \Vlwn the cattle were 
first paddocked then• WNf' some 200 lwad of native kraal-stock 
outside and around the fonce. 111 Hl07, of that 200 head only 
] 2 remained, the odwrs having succumbed to tick fever : l)ljt 
inside the fence the 10 lwad of cuttle had increased to 23 lwad. 
whilst in addition £78 worth o'.' stock had been disposed of out 
of the troop. In the first winter the eaUle were assiste(l with 
10 tons of hay cut from the ordinary veld. In the s1•cm1d 
year a i-;imilar weight of hay was snpplement.Ptl by an addition 
of five tons of mealie-stalk eni-;ilagc. Last winter the herd 
relied solL"ly on a sta(·k of rooi-grass hay, and prl'sened their 
condition admirably. ch•spitP the fad that they were pastnn:d 
on only threl' :1<·rl's to the foll-grown hPast. or under 15 acres 
to tht· whole troop. On this fare some of the cows remai1wd 
in milk thro111.d10ut tlw winkr. 'I'hc veld is healthy, for all 
the c-aln•s ha,·c• bPPn ri,ared. Though this may ht' (•XC('jl-
tio11a:ly filH' natural veld. thP gn·ater portion of the Highland-.; 
c-0111p:1n• fa,·rn1rahly "·ith it for cattle: in fact, the natnr:il 
advantagc·s whid1 this SPction of Swaziland offt•rs to tlw 
hreed<•r of slaug·htc-r stock are obvious from tlw winter cornli
tion of c·a t.t le• along tlw eastern frontier. 

i.\I1-:1uxo S1mEP.-:\ fow isolatl'd Highland farms will C"arry 
l\Icrino Rlwep in the summer. but up to the prei-;ent Rwazila 11d 
is not aclapkd to slwPp rnnehing. Tn tlw winter kns of 
thousands of this class of stoC'k an· drivPn down to our 
monntains along tlw frontiPr, and n•main in the hills un1il 
ScptcmhPr, hut so soon as the first rains fall they return to 
tlwir high-vPld honH's. The rieh1wss of the summer grass('-", 
and partic:ularly tlw t'XC!'ssin• moisture. enn<lnee to bl11c-to11g11e 
and other disPaSl'S. nn<l tlwn' 8t'('J11s littk hope that the grass 
\\'ill ht• bnwcl for slwt•p farming until hea,·y stocking- by catf,, 
has rC'clnr-<'tl tlw rank uncll'rgnm th to a mm·e tractahlf' condi
tion. An infrn•sting experinwnt has lwen initintc<l by :\lr. 
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.lolrn Baylis, of Hocklands, in the 1-'igg's Pl'ak district. who 
has i111porte<l tirst-elass :\lerino rams to cross 011 the ordinary 
1,allir shel'p, a s1wcil's of tht· .-\frikandt·r sh1·1•p, whi<'h laid tlu• 
fo1111datio11 of the wool industry in the l'apl' Colony in the days 
of Howker, Pi got, J)aniell, Urillith, and White. ~Ir. Baylis 
hopt·s to improve thl' local sht'l'I-' up to an aeclimatised wool
l1t•aring rnriety. Though ha,·i11g expcrie!ll'('d so111l' loss in his 
initial l'Xperinwnts, he is able to show e111·011raging results, 
a11d then'. are ho1H·s that a good stamp of filll'-woolled ewe will 
n·sult. But it is not a1h·isable for the pioneer farmer, starting 
i11 a n:·w country. to u~dcrtake experim!'nts of this character . 
. \II t•xperiencc shows that in Swazila11d altitude is no safe-
1-!U:tnl to the inte11di11g wool-grower, and it therefore would 
app1•ar that time only can reduce the wld to the state (If 
docility that will j11stify the healthy mai11te11a11ee of l\Icrinos 
in tht· summer months. 

,-\:,;cotus.-A Dutch farm1•r in the ~gw1•11ya rnllt-y at 5,000 
1'1:d, runs a small troop of Angoras import.ed from the Orang,, 
Hin•r Colony. The expl'riment is too young to enahlt> the 
Chamlwr to draw cmwlusions. Pp to the prt•spnt., despitf' a 
s11n111wr rain:nll of ;ii i1wh1•s. tlw flock s1•1:ms hl'althy, and tlw 
inercasc fair. 

l'ERSIA:-.s.-:\ few small troops of Persians have adapted 
tlwn1selws t.o the climate and grass, and this brce<l d sh1•1T 
will probably become a favomik 011 farms where the ow1wr 
<lt•sires to vary his stock. 

HoRSEs.-So111c 17 years ago horse-breeding was seriously 
1111dertaken at an altitude of 5,500 feet, but the depredations of 
!,•opards in those days c·a11sl'd great loss. and thl' establishment 
was abandoned. Climatically, the pad,loclwd ridges were 
healthy during the season, and the animals kept good condition 
in winter in the vll'is. l;ntil. ho\\'cwr. Dr. Theiler iss111's his 
anti-horsesickness virus and serum. whieh it is understood will 
he within a year or two, horse hrC'Ptli11g in Swaziland on any 
large scale is not recomnwnckd. Tlw Highland grasses are 
goo1l. and the dimat1• is generally favo11rahl1!, hnt a11 element 
of risk is present, and one bad season of sickness may rob the 
breeder of the profit of years. 

The pioneer stock farmer will do wl"ll to confine himsPlf to 
horned stock, and Persian shl•ep. Of cattle. tlw Hereford 
hreed seems one of the most. suitahle for t.he country. • They 
arc good foragers, and appear to require less care than any 
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other h:ootl stock. A thoroughbred bull quiekly impla11ti,; his 
charadl'ristics on a herd of country-bred cows, and the progeny 
mature rapi(lly. As the slaughter-house door is ever opt·11. 

slaughter stock will hl' thl' most profit.able to rear for some 
tinw to come. \Vlwn a railway runs through the c·01111try, 
dairying will. no donht, offer many openings, hut 1111t.il qni('k 
transport is available it is not to he thought of unless in so 
srn:ill a wav that it can 011h· he rdcrred to as an occasional 
industry. " " 
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MIDLANDS. 

Nestling u11<ler the granite walls of the mountain ranges, 
a11<l spreading its rolling table-la11<ls for some 25 miles to the 
cast, with here and there au island kopje or low ridge of hills 
relieving the undulating monotony of the grass-clad plain, the 
l\iidlands takes its place as the intermediate step in the descent t 
from the mist belt to the tropi<'al shacks of the bush. The 
whole of this belt is well watered. The mountain torrents 

t" pour themselves into its lap, and the a1ljunctive rainfall renders :t 
water conservation on any very large scale for ordinary farming 
purposes superfluous. To this part of Swaziland the agricul- ·• 
turalist will turn his eyes. f 

From the centre of the Midlands the coast lies east, by the i, 
proposed and inevitahle rail. 8onw 90 mi lei-;, and whilst the i! 
farmer of the future may find that local markets will absorb ; ~ 
small proportion of his produce, it is hoped that the greater l 
part of crops, whether of fruit or cereals, will be grown with [,}\ 
the ultimate view to export through our maritime out.let at 
Lonrcn<;o Marqrn•i-;. 1t will be Jlointed out that the Natal t.• 
coast land can grow many, if not all, products similar to those I{ 
which this middle veld is capable of rearing. and that her area •. 
of sub-tropical production is co-fonpinal with the sea, and not, !' 
as here, sonic 90 miles inland. The reply to that is that the 1·, 
best Natal coast land <"annot be purchased on easy terms at 
.tl per acre, which the Chamber hopes will be the maximum ~• 
price charged to the pionccr in Swaziland. :Nor is the Nat.al r' 
season as early nor so late as that of Swaziland. Being nearer ~ 
the tropics and berll'fiting by the marked geniality and mild
ness of thPrmal conditions, carlv and late varieties of different ·, 
classes of frnits arc her(' factor,; ·ror profit making which i:;honld 
stiffcm th<• young farmer to put up with the hardships of the I 
present that he may l)('twfit by the advantages to come. Swazi- ' 
la ml is t.hP mof-t. advantageously placed of the unset.tied regions 
of British South Afric-a. and it claims the maxima of snb- , 
tropiC'al lwrl<'fits with tl1t' mi 11ima of sub-tropical penalt.ies; I 
it favours tlw growth of tlw ridwr prnduds of the earth, whilst 1. 
conserving ll<':rlthf11l cornlitions of (lom"sti<' cxistence to the l 
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European producer. The reader need only look at a map of 
South Africa to grasp the syllogism. The Chamber therefore 
hopes that once the natural advantages of the country are 
recognised, ddinite movement will be made by progn•ssive 
agriculturalists to take up Midland farms. 

W ATER.-Onc of the marked advantages of farms in the 
Midlands will be that in early settlements running water will 
form one of the boundaries of each block. A small dam, with 
a few hundred feet of piping, ·will invariably provide a constant 
water supply during the dry season, whilst with a 40-inch 
rainfall water conservation in farmers' dams will relieve the 
cultivator of anxiety during the three months of winter. 

Cuss OF PHODuCE.-It is genl'rally agn·ed that the middle
veld is primarily a C'itrm; bPlt. \VhL•rever citrus trees have 
been planted, they have pron•d a sucet·ss, and that with very 
rudimentary and perfunctory treatment. \Vith initial crops 
of n1ealies to prepare the land, a number of settlers, it is 
believed, could pay their way. if content with humble begin
nings. until the trees· will reach the producing stage, when 
careful packing and proximity to the export point should, with 
the aid of c-o-opNative methods. enable thP grower to plaee his 
produce on the oversea market. 

FRUl'f versus GR.\IN.-Experiments which have been car
ried on for some years point to the future of Swaziland as a 
fruit rather thnn a grain country. Sufficient grain should 
and could be raised to feed the populnce. hut grain for export 
will. it is be) iPved. give way to fruit. At. present a few farmers 
grow mealies. hut they retain thf•m to sell to the natives. 
These thriftkss children, 110 matter ho,.,, favourable the season, 
are sellers on a small scale of t.heir cerC'als at harvesting time 
and buyeri- on a large scak beforp the summC'r is half through. 
Transal"tions in the sale of mealiC's to natives are generally 
conducted at ;30,__ pn muid. The mi11<'s, government. and 
trading cstahlishnwnts arc large buyers. No definite returns 
on this head an, availabll', but it is reliably computed that in 
the 12 months encli11g June 80th. 1907. 12.000 mnids of 
mealies, or 111Pa]. wNe imported from the Transvaal. The 
average price delivered was 19s. per muid. The demand is 
increasing ratht•r than diminishing, though it is apparent that 
if 100 farmprs grew :WO muids Pach. the price would be redut<'d 
to 10s. per n111id. But ewn at that figure sufficient profit 
should be> mntle to kt"PP the Pstn blishmi>nt going. and it is 
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doubtful if that pril'e ,rnulJ be lo\\·ered, for :'.\atal is proving 
that at :.WO miles from the coast properly graded mealies are 
worth Os. 6d. 011 the rail for ship11H·11t to tlw European niarket. 
The mo11etary si11cm; of the far•uer in his earlier operations 
lie in mealies. 

FRUT EXl'OHT.-The Cha111uer urges a;; the ultimall' ailll 
of en•ry sl'ttit'r that whatc,·er he plants he should select,, l'lll
tivatt>, and lwndle with a ,·it'\\. to export. The export move
ment lllny Sl'l'lll premature to-day, but trL't'S don't spring into 
bearing by the wa,·e of a ,rn11d. 'l'he eo1111try will probably 
(·011su111c its own pro<luet' for three or four years. And after? 
)io one who has studied the horticultural progress of the 
Transvaal in the ln:4 thn·e vcars but rnust forl'st•e that the 
lll'Xt liw years wi:I l'Olllpld; a system of <'Xpurt, which will 
hold its o\\·n in European markets against any competitors 
from the older centres. thrnziland 's proximity to the sea 
will place the local producer in an ad,·a11tagt>ous position. not 
the least factor of which will be early a11J late varieties, the 
first and the last 011 the market. " Export " should bi.' the 
wat.ehword of every sl'tlier. 

Placing eitrus in t.Jw forefront the range of fruit and other 
pro1luds in the ~Iidla 11ds has been proved to include mangoes, 
arn<"ado pears, sugar cane (for sugar or winter forage), eustard 
appl1•s, swl·et and sour sops, pineapples, bananas, litehis, jaek
frnit. t1·a (tlw trl'c only). c·olkl'. :rnd. subject to experiments 
now procee<li11g, a variety of early peaehl'8. No attt•mpts 
have hitherto been made t.o grow winter oats, but there is 
reason to lwJ;c:\'e that \\·hl're irrigation is undertaken good 
furagc crops t'a11 he sec11n·d. In valleys situated a.t inter
lllediatc altit11d1·8 hdm·en the l\fi,llands :in<l Highlands a \\·ide 
liel1l in early \'ari..ti1•s of tl·rnperatt' znn1• fruit.s is open to the 
pl:t11t<-r. Swaziland is at pnisent h11yi11g outside ,-£15.000 
.1111111:illv i11 foodstuffs "·liich she sl1011IJ produce herself. In 
this th;! Cha111bt"r sl'es h11111ble c11c-011ragen11·11t for the ini1in
tion of the agril'11ltural industry. 
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LOWLANDS. 

'l'he low-lying, bush-dad, eu11ntry is rich in pasture land 
;i,nd still more fruitful as a field for the growth of cotton, 
tobacco, and cane. 1t has to hear the reproach of malaria, 
hut were it not that the remainder of Swaziland is so remark
.ably free from Hub-tropical ills probably much less would be 
laid in thiH respect to the charge of the low-veld. In its 
present prairie stage it is undoubtedly closed to the oversea 
irumigrant, but to men who are accustomed to warm climates 
it is not unsuitable, and when at a later date cultivation 
.exposes the rich humus to the air, and when drainage, and 
proper attention follows the introduction of civilisation, there 
is little doubt but that similar hygiL•nic changes will take place, 
such as have been noticed aloug the coast of Natal, where in 
1869, in Victoria County and elsewhere, epidemics of malaria 
were not infrequent. 

CoTTOlli.-As with the citrus tree in its relation to the 
future of the 1Iidlands cotton should play the principal part 
jn the exploitation of the h11sh. During the past three years 
the Swaziland Corporation has paid considerable attention to 
the experimental growth of cotton. The experiments were 
condnctccl on poor middlc-vC'ld soil, and American upland 
varieties were subject to severe tests. A wild cotton, classed 
at l{('w as probably derived from gossypium punctatum Sch. 
et Thon. var. nigeria, \V. Watt, and stated probably to have 
<lescended from the old white cotton of Egypt, is indigenous, 
:and whilst it was surmisccl that cotton might flourish there, it 
·was considered desirable to t(•st it in the higher ground for 
various reasons. If it gave a commercial growth thc!re, there 
•could be no doubt about its adaptability where the wild variety 
showed so healthy a producing power. This year the 
Henderson's Consolidated Corporation provided further data 
to the experiments by planting on good bush land at about 
1 ,200 feet above the sea. • 

The Swaziland Corporation's experiments were conductecl 
by Mr. Carter H. Cleveland. an Alabama cotton expert. The 
altitude was 3,000 fed, :rnd the 1907 report of the l\fanager 
·of the Corporation to his DirC'dors on this work is as follows:-

The acre culti,·ah•il Inst season with experinwntal 
varidiC's was again tillcd, to which was added 29 acrPs 
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of new grou11<l, and in this 30 aere bloek \\'P planted 20 
varieties of seed. ] n the aere II nder cotton last year we 
sowed the four varietit'S whieh gave us the best results in 
last year's erop. Tlwst> were RussPll's big boll, Cook's. 
long staple, Hawkins' Improved. and Early Carolina. 
\Vhilst it is unfair to the sc1·d to form <lPfinite conclusions 
from results 011 newly-hrokt•n ground, i\Ir. Carter H. 
Cleveland, who throughout has been i11 charge of the 
operations, has decided that the four varieties named are 
the most suitablt> for cultivation in Swaziland. He con
tends that the faeility 1,·ith whif'h any elass of cotton is 
grown even on poor ground. its freedom from disease, 
and the general climat.ie eonditions of the eountry, render 
further experiments 11111wcessary. From the four varieties 
named we must build up our erops of the future, and he 
argues that it is only by the eardnl selection of seed from 
the healthiest plants of t'aeh <'rop. repeating that practiee 
for several seasons, that we will finally get the best results 
from tlw soil. He <'Ontends that by so doing we will be 
able to n:a.r a mc•dium long staplP that will be uniform and 
equal to the best elass nf 11pla nd Ameril'an. 'Whilst for 
purely experimental pnrposes Loeb ~Ioy was suitable and 
convenient, I would strongly re('ommend that further 
work of n n experimPntal charneter should be cond11et.Pd 
in eonj II net ion with c·omm1·1'l'ia I planting. that first-class 
b11sh-vel1l should I')(' sPlecte<l. and a distinct establishment 
i11:111µurated. 

The following obscrrntions on t.hc y1•ar's work will bt• 
of interest:-

Rou,.-·The best c-lnss of soil. and 111ost suitable rain
fall for cott.on lies in that portion of Swaziland west of 
th<: Luhomho range. and Past of the Kkambeni, Malinda, 
Tnh '~kuh1, and Sin<·,wni Hilk Of this eountry some 
1,000 square miles may be described as first-class country 
on which, wh<'n a st>lt•ct<-d typc of plant is evolved ont of 
tlw better classes with which expninwnts haw been made. 
a yield of 4001bs. lint per acre co11ld b<• rc·lied upon. It 
is possible thnt sonw 350 square mill's on the western 
ridges of the T,ubombo may bP dassc<l with the bush-veld, 
hnt Mr. Cleveland rPsen·t•s his opinion 011 this point, as 
meteorological data is not rf'liable rr•ganling thl' humidity 
of th(' Hill region. 

81-:r.o.-The fonr varif'ti,-s whi<'h haw given u·s in two 
s11<'e1•ssiv<' sf'asons uniformly good n·sults are recom-
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nwn<lcd. 'l'he,.;c \'arieties. as alrl'ady l 0 1111111t·rated, are 
H11sscll's Bi~ Holl. Cook's Long St.aple. Early Carolina, 
and Hawkins' Jmpro\'eJ. 

JhTr•; OF l'L.\~Tl:--c;.-l\Ir. Clen·larul advist•s that ('Otton 
should be planted in the last Wl'ek of Octnbl'r and first 
fortnight in :--:owmber. and not later. Jf planted too 
early the :i11t11mn rains aml mist soak into the bolls which 
eitlwr rot and fa II off the stem, or burst impcrfrctly, 
carrying a stained lint which provides a harbour for 
insects; if too late. the bolls fail to make arrd burst when 
half their natural size. 1t is better. he considNs, to 
have the ('rop fully made by the first week in April and 
lose a few of the earlier bolls than r1111 the risk of the drv 
weather eoming down before the bolls are matured. • 

DrnAir,s OF PLAXTI~G.-Distance between rows will 
vary aceordini:! to the ground. Jn rich ground four feet 
six inches is not too wide. Jn poorer ground the rows 
may be closer. It is a<l\'isable to plant seed close in the 
lines and to thin out all im1wrfect plants. Stunted 
plants arc only in the way. Once the seedlings are up 
the field must be kept elPan of all wePds and the cultivator 
should never be idle. The more loose and moist soil the 
fruit-roots get, tlw betkr the crop. :\fr. Cleveland reckons 
that it is easier and cheaper to ket>p ground dean in Swazi
land than in Arneri<'a, where the fields are old and weedv, 
alHl what he has to pay extra for picking- he saves in ct;l
tivation ovn C nited 8tates cost. 

Plf'KING.-Except for tlw on(• acre rnrrying its second 
year's c:rop. the plantation gaw no <ll'finite crit,·rion of 
the cost of pi,·king. The sixteen varieties planted on the 
'29 acres were not satisfactory. and close picking was not 
possible. Co11seq11c•11tly it was hard to form any conclu
sions from the cost of handling straggling plants. Mr. 
Clc\'eland. h'owcver. roughly ,•stimatt•s tlw cost of pi<"king 
with raw hands at 3s. per lOOlhs. He h:1s cxperi, 0 necd no 
difli<·ult.y in gdting labour. hut up to t.ht, present it is 
indifferent. The nativf' women and ehildren take kindlv 
to the work. but he has not wt sm·CPPdPd in training the111 
to the use of hoth hands. ·He believes that threP or four 
seasons' c•xnPriern·t> will turn a lnrg<' pf'l'cl'ntl1ge into good 
cotton ni<'kers. hut it is oh,·ious that tlwv must he trained 
by persons aco11ai11tt>d wit.h the work and prepared to piek 
nlongsidP tlwm. For the purposPs of a tPst he put sf'veral 
of his hest han,ls who wt>re in tlwir second Vt'ar in the 
acre h!o<'k \\'hieh wa;. e1tltirnted last season. • TIH• hest 
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pil'ki11g in this <:lose field was 77lbs. with one hand at a 
cost of ls. ; at the same cost another picker gathered 
7Ulbs., the other two avetaging 6~lbs., the average l'Ost 
being, roughly. 1s. tid. per lOOlbs. 'fhc second piek;ng 
gave the best lint.. Owing to our limited acco111111odatio11 
in the lint-h011s1· and the fact that different variL~tics gave 
their seeo1Hl picking at different times, we tkc-idcd to mix 
and averag1· the crop out as a whole, rnakillg no selections 
and saving tlw expense of a variety, in size and 1111neces
Hary numbl'r, of Hample bales. The picking season comes 
on im11tPdiately aft\'r the native crops han• bt•t•n reaped, 
and womt·n and girls are free-we have found them 
anxious-to raise some money for themselves. \Ve do 
not therefore anticipate much difficulty in getting raw 
handH to pick. If we ean make the work popular, there 
will be an inexhaustibll' labour supply, as no doubt women 
from Portuguese Amatongaland would n•adily cross th, 
border into the eastt•rn flats to participate in tht:.• picking 
on eonditions similar to hop-picking in England. 

Co:,;cu:sio:,;s.-If we can average out onr crops at 
4001bs. per aere, ~fr. Cleveland estimates that a bale of 
:iOOlhs. can be landt>d at Lourenco Marques for .£4 10:; .. 
which reprl'sents t'Ost of production. 2~d. per lb. Cal
eulati11g tlw c-ost of freight, commission, de., at ¾d. pl'r 
lb. and tlw market va:ue at 6d., the annual profit per 
anc should rcprl'st>nt .£5." 

'fh1• report 011 the five-acre block of the He11dcrso11's 
Consolidated Corporat.i011 in the Lowlands confirnll'<l nil I.hat 
has been snrmis,·d r1·ganling the suitability of that part of the 
countrv for cot.ton e11lti,·atio11. Mr. A. H. Torr1·11s. the lol'al 
mn11aii·r of that <·0111pa11y, n•p<wh, :-

" \Ve planted five acres. 'l'he acre of Abassi was a 
failure, prodwing only 61lhs. lint. 'l'ht> balanec works out 
for tht' four r,·111aini11g at'rt•i- at :3!54lhs. lint to the aere a;; 
follmvs :-

Name of Cotton. 

<'ook"s Long Htaple 
'!'mitt's Hig Boll 
Bohemian • 
Hnsst·ll's Big Boll 
'l'rai;h 

Total 

Yield per 
Acre. 

5nl lbs. 
516 lhs. 
48:'i lhs. 
439 lhs. 
200 lbs. 

London Price. 

Rd. per lh. 
8d. per lb. 
7¼d. per lb. 
8cl. per lb. 
5~d. per lb. 

2.2HI lbs. lint. 
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These results, a,; is rcmarke1l in the l't'JIOl't of t.lw Corpora
tion, n·111ove colt.on growing from the cxperi111t•11t.al stage, and 
assure its ultilllate estahlish11wnt as a staple industry in Swazi
land. 

'l'onAcco.--'l'obacco is a s11re l'l'Op. 'l'lte a irn of planters 
mui;t b1• to striH• to produce thl' wrapper leaf which is so much 
sought after in the 'l'ra11svaal. 'l'lw t-ilwltcrnd character of 
t,he ground, its ri('h hmnus. and a p1·culiar suitability of soil 
all l'0111binc to promise a i;atisfadory accomplishment of this 
ohjeet wlH'rc i11t.ellige11t arn1 sustained selcdion of seed is per
sev1!n•d in. 011 till' L11bo111ho a larg<' qu:rntity of native 
tohac,·o is grown. It is m11eh in <ll'llrnnd a1no11gst t.he natives, 
a11d for a IH't.t.cr class of Europ1~a11-gTo\\·11 tohal'<'O t.h,•rp is ready 
sah• to the blade pop11lat.io11. 

~L'C.-\R CAKl~.-Sugar ca,w has been plankd in th<' middle
,·,·ld. 1t makes a good crop in about 18 nw11ths, and the 
1·01Hlitio11s arc more farnmable in the Lowlands. l1ntil rail
way <·ommunieation is ava.ilnhle, cane cultivation on any large 
sl'alt' is not co11111wrcially practicable. 

CEHEALs.-:Maize can be grow11 i11 large q11a11titici; in bush 
emmtry, and kaftir <·orn (millet) is a i;uitahlc and responsive 
cron. hut iu every 1·ase, with the J'ortugll()Sl' railway at the 
frn11tit"r and T,ourern;-o Mar<J111•8 -t!i mill's further east, cotton 
is thl' s111111d 1·ron a 11d thl' one wh ieh, prntwrly handled, will 
bring in profitable returns. 

(:rg:-.EIUL.-'l'ht• irn111ediate outlook for the I ,ow lands settler 
!il's in the direction of mixed farming on a fairly large scale; 
troops of cat.tie. with a block of l'otlon, of mealies, and as 
many other produc·ts as arc likely to contribute towards the 
11pkP1•p of the «•stahlisl11nent 1111til whatever the staple class 
of rnltivation it is intf'nd«·cl to follow is cstablislwd on a payable 
hasis. 'l'he veld is rPmarkably rich i11 stock grasses, and 
11otwith8t.andi11g tlw dry winters horned and all stock-but 
partie11larly cattl11-are slaughter fat throughout the year. but 
the soil is equally ril'h, and it will generally prove more hwra
tive to employ eatt.le as a bye-product and dl'rivc revenue 
mainly from <"llltirntion of the ground. 

'l'he malarial c·haract«·r of the Lowlands has been touched 
or1. lf a man. acclimatised to th1• <·oast li1w. talws onlinary 
precautions. if he li\'f•s in a mo,-<j11ito-proof hut. follows an 
ad.ive daily routirw, and co11s11m,·s a normal <Jllar>t11m of 
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vegl'tables, he will probably escape any malarial attacks. The 
malaria is not a deadly form of the disease, and black-water 
fover is not known rn this tract. 1ts most southerly recorded 
limit is below the :\Ipundwini mountain at i\'omahasha. For 
a healthy 111a11 adopting r1•cog11ised pn.:1·a11tioos the bush should 
have no terrors. Virgin soil as it is, however, docs not at. 
pre:-;ent allow of liberties being taken with it. 

PRICE OF LAND.-] n outlining the general scheme of scttlc-
111e11t, the Chamber desires to reiterate its i11trod11ctory state
ment that the objcet of this pamphlet is merely to interest 
prospective settlers of the dcsiraule class in the prospects of 
:-,waziland. With the Administrative settlement still incom
plete, and no likelihood of the partition of land between 
Europeans and natives ucing concluded before the summer of 
1908, it is not desirablt' that any more serious movement than 
one of enquiry should he en(·omagcd at the present time. Nor 
is it possible to puuli:-h the terms on whieh landowners, who 
still have to study the new Administration Proclamation, arc· 
willing to lease oi· sell their land. '!'hat information will, it 
is hopt•d, be forthcoming in the larger handbook which will 
he issunl in l\Iav. But it 111av bL• r1•11iarked that the Chamber 
has notic<:>d c01·;·espondl'11cc i,; certain 11ew:-;papcrs relating to
the prohable prie<:> of land in this country. Whilst the 
( 'ham her is unable to state the price that may be fixed--- it 
111ay possibly vary very materially-they entertain no hoJ;e 
that land proprietors, who. in many cases, years ago, paid as 
1111wh as Hls. :)er acn•. an• likely or ('()Uld be expeeted to disp<,sc 
of ground, rcd111·<·d thro11gh partition by one-third, at the 
figur<:>s whieh persons um11·ci 11:.1 inted with the circumstances 
and ignorant of thP capabiliti1•s of the territory seem to
imagine should be tht· price. That whi<·h the Chamber hopes 
to af'mmplish is a g,·11Nal :-l'he111t• of settlement in which Hii,,':h
land stock land shall b<> offon·d in 2,000 acre blol'ks rent fn·c 
for thr<:>e years, and t.lwn•:1ftPr purchasable for 10s. per acre in 
20 yeani. payable in instalnwnts of 6d. per acre per annnm: 
that :\fidlands in 3110 to ;jllO aC're blrn·ks, and Lowlii'nd in l,(1flll· 
acre blocks i.ha II lw di:-post•d of at. £1 ner af'rP, under similar 
terms <ls. p<:>r acre per annum after the first three yf'ars), 
oc-cupation and paynwnt, the larnlow1wr resPrving f'ach 
altf'rnate hlo<'k for his o\\·11 purposes or subseci11ent sale. The 
1wrsistl'nt. tight to n·sc-uf' Rwaziln111l from nat.ivP absorpt.inn, 
arnl to maintain through y,•ars of unavoidable inoperation. cost, 
and loss, tlwsP properti1·s. whil'h. hy purchasP and judicial con
firmation WC'l'P E11rop,•an prop,·rty. is j11stitiPd alone by the-
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k11U\\il'ligl' d tltL· u.1111t1-y's ;1gr;<11li11ral c·apabilitic·s. and th\' 
Cha111b:·r is not h11p1·f11l that landm, 11,.·rs 11ill 1"011scnt to alfcr 
their t'l·lll'il'tio11s or phila11tn,pisl' th<·ir b·rrns by re<lueing the 
value <lf tlwir agric11lt11ral anti ,-tul'k areas lo the 11p-c·o1111t.ry
Tra11svaal nriet' for CrO\nt la11d. Tran,-1·a:il Crnwn lands in 
nwst eases 0 m•n• rPsidu<• lands whil'h t-he l'ar:y settlers did not 
take up, i11 most ea,;es did not val111·. S\1aziland is the terri
tory for which tlw 'l'r:111svaal Gun•rn11wnt. and people haw 
fi1•rc·p}y eont1'11dt>d for Hi ,·1,ars. and t.hl' analog-v as to relative 
land v~dtrt'S is 11nsm11ul a11c'I invidious. • 
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MINERALS. 

Swaziland will be f,w~ to the prospector so soon as the 
u\\·ners of mineral areas make known thl' terms 11po11 whi<"h 
they will admit of pruspeeti11g and peggi11g. 2'lcithcr poli
tical nor eeonomie ad111in1strntiw· factors intervene. as in the 
case of land. in postponing th1· 1·x1•n:ise of the full rightR of 
mining <·oncessionaires. the only delay is unavoidably occ.:a
sion<~d hv the n'asonable desire of the owners of mineral areus 
to diseu~s the Ill'\\' position before dt'eiding aH to their future 
policy in dealing with their pro1wrties. ParticularH bearing 
on this phase of local adivity will be publisht·d in a haudbouk 
at a later date. 

::\f1KERAL PROSPECTs.-For the individual prospector, who 
is not a pauper. and for the small trib11ting capitalist given fair 
terms. and provided in both cases the settler has mining 
( 0Xp1•rienn•, t.he prospects in Swaziland are good. 'l'hc western 
fringe from the Horo 011 the north to the llsutshwana river, a 
strip of eonntry some 12 miles broad from the 'l'ran,waal-Swazi 
front.il'r. to tlw parallel granite belt--about 700 square 
111il1·s in snperfi<'ial area-is highly mineralised country carry
ing many quartz reds. and gold-bearing s<"hists. and in whi<'h 
most of t lw stn•a ms giw in the pan alluvia I gold, and in some 
<listricts tin. 

HETROSPEn.-Th(• history of mining- up to the present has 
not n·sulted in many eneouragi11g pointc-rs. Its languishing 
('()t1dition is mainly due to the once lavish richness of ontcrops. 
whi,·h kd to wild spPculation. extravagant expectations and 
tlw suhs('qtwnt inYestnwnt of an enormous amount of capital. 
a great portion of whieh was spent on useless plant and its 
transport into Rwazila1Hl at a tinw whf'n wagon rat,·s from the 
raillwad in Xatal averag<'d -£20 pn ton. ThP out<-rop8 fell at 
1l1•pth from ounces to dwts., the batt1•riPs could not lw supplied. 
the• hug<' plants could not lw Pl'Pded. hand-to-month chasing 
after any litth• h•ad that gaw hopc-s of fpccli11g th<' mill led to 
in1pro,·i1knt mining. and finally the> companies lw,t h<·art, and 
in most <·asps shut down. anrl tlw g'<'J1f'ral political unrC'st an<l 
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urn·crtainty of title kept them there. Jn 1889, 120 head of 
:-;t.a111ps Wl're at work. and preparations for the erection of many 
more were in contemplation ; at the present time oniy 40 
stamps-20 at the Horo, and 20 at Forbes' Heel-arc dropping, 
but there is more jnstifkation to-day for a larger stamping power 
t.ha11 ever before. Jn 1889 the whole mining reputation of 
the em111try rested on outcrops. To-day, on two mines at 
least, an amount of underground prospecting has been carried 
out which enables the engineer to ealeulate his " backs " from 
levds at from 400 to 700 feet below the snrfaet•. A great deal 
of promiscuous delving and some well-directed prospecting 
development indil'ates, to those who can understand, some
thing of our lllining future. From the information which this 
work has afforded us. two general principles have to be recog
nised. First, the intrusive diabase dvke: and. second, the 
lenticular l'harader of the mineralised ·mass. 'l'he territory 
gn1erally is intersected by dykt·s. and no geological authority 
has yet decided that tht• dyke is or is not the parent or ho,.;t of 
mineralization in the st'hists. hut it is patent to thos1• who have 
nxamiue<l the various mines that whilst it docs not follow that 
wherl'ver there is a dyke there is gold, it is so far evident that 
whert~ver there is gold there is a dyke. 'l'he deepest develop
nw11t work in Swaziland has rea1·hed ;;on1t• 700 foct on values. 
'l'his, however, is little morn than a scratch on the surface of 
a reefing propL•rty. ] n most inst.ant'es the surface quartz 
at depth changes to schist. and tlw surfacl' one to two ounce 
stntf falls to 10 to 15 <lwts. with the alt<>ration in formation. 
Hnt tlw work that. has been done only gives a very snperfieial 
insight. int.o the prosp1•cts of permanency of our n•efs. The 
fa<'t that. in 700 square miles of gold~bParing schists two or 
three mines shew profitable rock at dcpt,h, has as lit.tie hearing 
on tlw general prospel'ts of the industry as it has in enabling 
us to lay down any hard a11d fast mle r<'garding the conditions 
at depth of the various out.crops which arl' scattered over its 
surface. The ('ountrv, as a matt<-r of fact, is a eloHt'd hook; 
its pages are aH yet, ~111c11t. The capital which might have 
b<'en IIHed in spcC'ulatin• mining-uRing the word S7Jf'1'111afire 
in the sense that all n·ef miuing 11111st in it,s early stag, 0 s 
involve an P!t:'ment. of spec-11lation-was diverted by tlm 
influence of !\[r. Rh()(ks and a r:iilwav to RhotJpgia. a much 
higg<•r fi1•l<1 offrring no lt•sg favomat;Jt,, in faf't,, sonwwhat. 
sirnilnr conditions. Out of the wild and disjointed application 
of that capital certain sound Rhod<'sian concPrns have pmergeo. 
The flow of 1·apital for mining purpogps in tlw 1war fntun• to 
Swnil:ino jg unlikely. The Ran<l hag first call and a capaeious 
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digestion, and this country, i11 co111111011 with others far rcmo,•ecl 
from the centre of the world's dramatic gold producer, will 
have to await its turn. But there is no necessity to wait if 
similar nwthods to those dealing with the situatio11 in Rhodesia. 
when outside capital failed, are adopted here. The country 
must encourage the small man. 'l'wo of 0111· largest com
panies have already reeognised this necessity, and the batteries 
which are at present producing are run in connedion with the 
tribute operations of Mr. Thomas Andrews, a tributor of wide 
€xperience, and boasting a record of success. 

TRrnt·ToRs' PROSl'ECTS.-'l'he natural couditious of Swazi
land arc favourable to the methods of the tributor. The main 
<lefieiency is timber. But the country on the general average 
is an adit country, ground is just as frequently sou11d as rotten, 
and though there may be water in the mine there is invariably 
plenty outside; eonscqucntly timber, required for props and 
lagging, is rarely wanted for fuel. 'Nater is the motive power. 
'l'he face of the country is excoriated by wa,t.er-courses, and 
prospecting is comparatively .easy. lt is unusual to find a 
str<>am along this tract that does not carry traces of gold, and 
with a complete drainage system the practical prospector is 
a!-'sist.ed by natural indicators in his quest to traek the matrix 
<>f the wash. Cut of the innumerable out.crops. the denuding 
of which has led to this distribution of fine gold in the gravels 
and river heds. it seems reasonable to infer that a small per
centage at least will ultimately be fouml to be permanent pay 
hoclies. whilst many may give a fair retnrn on outcrop to a 
fivt'•stamp mill run 011 economic lines by the tribnting class 
of miner. One trihnte record in Swaziland sht•ws that with 
a small mill and cyanide plant a trih11tor has come out on 
surfacP stnff over a period of four years with a total extrac
tion of ahont 3 dwts. This is a proof of the facilities which 
thc> country offers to the small man. The hundreds of 
thousands of pounds sterling which have been expended on 
mining areas haw proved little more than that the belt is 
highly min<>raliscd on the surface. and it now remains for 
much closer inv<>st,ig-ation of a totally clilTcr<'nt. chara.d,<'r to 
locnt.-, and dPfin<' tlw extent and degree of snch mineralisation. 

ALLT"VTAL.-A prohlem which remains to be solved is 
wrn.ppPd up in the fixing of the wherf'ahonts of thC' errodPd 
mPta Is which in the conrsc of cPnh1rii•s have heen waHh<'d from 
thP reefs on the W<'stern mountains. A <'ertain proportion iH 
rPtnined in the pn'Hcnt alluvium of th<' Highland valle~·s. hut 
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nothing has so far been disco\'ered that ea11 acl'ount for tbt· 
111ass that lllllsf have LeL'll \\ eat.he red am! \\ ashL·d a way in tht: 
Sl'Ollrs of the past. a\ ::;mall test washing in a typical valh•y 
011 Forlws' l'olll'Cssiuu gave au a \'erage gold \'al ue of l::;. ] d. 
per c11bi<' yard, but this docs not dwi<late the problem. 1t 
is evident that 1111lcss (a) the gold re111ai11etl practically in silu 
through a process of secondary cmichment fo the 011terops 
,, hich as they were softened by weathering received and 
rdainetl the precipitated mineral, or (/J) the continuous rnsl1 
of water fro111 tlu ·se high alti t11des :;ccnrred l'\'l•ry d isi n tq~Ta ted 
atom dm\'n to the sea. };jU mile::; away-presuming as the 
initial hypoth<'sis thnt i11 t.lw n·nwtt:" past the country canie_-, 
si111ilar outcrop \'aitws to those of the pn•s(•llt day-deposits 
of an unkno,,11 value n·111aiu in old river lw<ls pu8sibly in th,· 
low l'Ollnf.ry, which beds hare yet to he discovered. This 
applies to the gold of the schist belt, b11t even more HO to th,'. 
tin from the peg ma tites. 

TIN.-Cas::iiterit,· \\as first located in rnno in the present 
district of Mbaba11e, granite muntry with interbedded bodies 
of sc:hist and n·ins of 1wgmatite richly mottled with large 
crystals of tin, giving 70 per eent. of white metal. Owiug to 
the sporadic character of these <><TlllTcnces. thl' tin cryi;ta 1,
\\'(•n• not handled as reding propo,-;itionH. 'l'he strPa.Uls, 
draining the peg111atites, were tested :ind found to contai11 
rnluahle depo,-;its. Since 18\H tin hai; l)('cn regulurly wnrkt•cl. 
);"o n·c,ml ha:; beeri kept of the a111011nt. exported. but during 
rnon. 27ti{ ton,; \\'Ort· sent out of the ('Olllltry, and in Hl07 th(· 
(•xport was :.!(itJ·70 torn,. va]uPd at :t:31,700. At the presl·nt 
tinw about 40 tom; per month are dispateht>d to the coai-t to 
UL' shipped to England for tre:itnwnt,. Tlw tin ore is h:t11d 
,;orkd in thn•f' grades. :No l i::; Y:1liw1l at .tl 25 10s. pn ton, 
~o. 2 at fl:.!O rwr ton. and "'.\o. :-l. flnnr tin. Yery diffil'1dt, 
without prop,·r annliann·s. of HPparatinn fro111 the fin(' ::;a11ds, 
at 1:45 Jwr ton. Tlw ore is washed from the gravel,; in the 
varion,.; ere<'ks in thP ordi11ary Hi ft·d box,•:;, the proce:;s fol
lowing tlw :;impk::;t methods of all11vial mining. One 
E 11ropr•a n :;11 pr·rvi:ws Sl'\'(•ral boXL'S. an<I the natiws. at. from 
~O,.., to -!.'~ 1wr month. \\'ith ration:; of ~lbs. of ll)('aliemeal at 
lRs. pPr :.!O(>lhs. p<'r dic•m, and llh. of nwat at 6<1. per lb. pt·r 
,,·<·t>k. p('rl'orni tlw manna! laho11r. .-\ho11t 1 i5 Europeans and 
1,000 nati\'l·s an• t•n::u1g1·d 011 t.Iw fiPllh,. whil'h an• umlf'r th(' 
llJallag('lll<'llt of ~rr. \\'. T,11i: . .d1t. f'.\J.Cl- .. of Rwaziland 'l'i11. 

LimitPtl. a c·otnpan~' with h(·adqu:1rh•rs in .loh:in1wsh11rg. 'I'lw 
valley or thP \fhah:11w rlrains into th,· l:s11!11 v:ill,·y 1.000 frd 
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Lclow. 'l'in has been trac-ed along tlw course of this river in 
the lower valley, and on certain mountain slopes still further 
to the south, but no serious attempts have yet been made to 
€Xamine the eastern extension of the valley or trace old river 
beds, and it may be that the metal exists in payable quantities 
further east than is at present known. 'l'in has also been 
found in the schists, oue magnificent crystal of 102 ounces 
being the tirnt indication of its presence in the Swaziland 
Corporation's mineral area at Forbes' Reef. It was located 
in small quantities in certain fissures and joint planes in the 
~ot1ntry ro<'k. hut though a considerable amount of money was 
spent in examining the occurrence, its origin still remains a 
mystery, and its payability is unproven. \Vork is proceeding 
which may develop on satisfactory lines. 

CoAL.-1 n the Lowlarnls, within 135 miles of Lonrern;o 
Marqnes, a bed of coal of a quality almost equal to the best 
\Velsh stc,am, has been fouud, and now awaits the construction 
<if the raihrny to start on its producing eareer. 'l'his coal, 
the propPrty of Swaziland Coal. Ltd., has already been sub
jected to severe steam tests. It is a smokeless anthracite. a 
stack of ,vhich has been standing at the pit mouth in the open 
for 10 yPnrs, and still pn•sprn·s its ;;olidity and freedom from 
comb11stion. T n similar ;;trata ;;ome 40 miles to the sonth 
HendNson ';; Consolidat<-d ( 'orpora tio11. T ,t.d., have trac·c1d 1111 
extension of this field on 011e of tlwir nnm<·rous propPrti\'s. An 
assay of thi;; coal gives results whic-h c·ompare favourably with 
the famous eoals of the world. TlH· following table will explain 
the compansons :-

Hartle,·. 
Heruler,on's :-1. \\'ales. l'ennsyl- l'eru. Hi>1ca. N'ortl;. 

Swazi. .-\nthra1•ite. rnni,i. S. \Vales. umher· 
lr.n<l. 

Moisture... ... 4·78 2·011 0·94 0·613 1·12 
Volatile matter 2·m 3·R:! '.2'57 1·00 5-43 14·5 
Carbon 88·2!) \lO·:l!I !)()·4£) 82·70 75·49 78·fi5 
Ash 4·2fi U1l 4-137 3·75 1·12 2·49 

The calorific po\\'er of tht> f-;wazi coal is 14·77. Thirty-
;;oven varif'ties of tlw Routh \Vales coals tested by De la 
Bechc and Playfair's mdhod averaged a calorific power of 
9·051bs. From this table it app<·ars that the coal is 2·10 per 
ct'nt. less pfficient in carbons. and 2·(i;"j p1•r cent. heavier in 
ash than the best \V<·lsh anthral'ih•. whilst with I ·15 per cent. 
IPRS volatile matter it is in hYdrn-<"arhonR rnorP anthraeitie. 
ThiR latter feature. no doubt: is due to the action of the 
111mwro11s igneous clykt•s whi<"h haw traverned the coal 
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measures of tlw sand>-tone belt. \\'ith coal of this character 
wit,hin (i;'.i milt-s of th<· s<·a. and 10 milt•s of good iron dt'posits 
the industrial prospt•ds of this part of the eo1111try are hopdul. 

'!'hough hardly in tl1c li111• of the in<livid11al prospcl'tor or 
trib11tor tlu•se ri('h coal 111eas1ll'L's mean a grl'at deal to Swazi
land; 111a11y mouths to fred, 1111wh mrnwy to he spent, ancl 
IH'W i11d11strit•i-! to ht• fo1111ded. 011 the n1on• nortllt'rly pro
p('J'fy of tlw Swazi Coal, Li111it.t-d. tlw s1•a111 is (j ft-t·t thi('k, 
anti th,·rt• is. it is staktl, 011t• sq11art• 111ilt• of thi,- ('oal in sight. 
Only a railway is wantt•d. 011 this prop1•rty alo1H• not lt•ss than 
:!,,;00,000 tons of high-class c-oal, prowd by bon•s and dt•Vt'lop-
111t•nt work. lil's 11ndt'l'gro1111d awaiting transportation. 

] n this hril'f rc\·ie\\. of the potential prospects uf the 
<'lllllltry in its r<ilatio11 to mining it lll11st he n·n1t·1HIH'red that 
rough prospt•ding work has only ht•t•II prost•t·ntt•d ov,·r ahout 
0111•-sixth of its total an·a. Son11• ,-,.ooo sq11an• 111ilt•s are still 
\·irgin grouncl to the mi1H·r, and 011 this tract. \\·hid1 is maclt> 
up of a n•ritalilt• S)l<-'<'i11w11 box i11 the· rnridit•s ol' its gt·ologit·al 
stnwt1mi. sonw :!,OfHl 111il1·s c·on1prist• granitt's tran·rsctl by 
sd1ist.s, and intrnding dykt's of cliahast•, whilst tlw soutlwrn 
<'l'lltral mm111tni11 ra11g1•s an• 1llad1· up of slalt·s, hornbk1uk, 
tal<', a11tl 111icn1·<•011s sc·hists. anti otlwr similar formations not 
11nfavo11rah!e to O<'f'll1Tt·m·1·s of mi1wralization of a <'Ollllll<'f<'ial 
d1:1ral'lt•r. 'I'ht• ,\d111i11istrati«,n hns n·<·og11is1·d this fnd Ill 
the " Sc·tt.h•11wnt .. " ancl has <"nnfrrr1•d upon the owners of 
lllineral co1w1·s~ions a frl'l' n111 oYer thl' \\'hole territory. 
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ADMINISTRATION AND LAWS. 

Tlw n•lativc position of Swaziland to other South African 
States and l'olonil's, has from the l'arliest days of its history 
lu·Pn wrapp1·d in mystery to those pl'!"sons unacquainted with 
its pl'c11liar circurnstant:l'S and modl'st isolation. It has Ul'l'll 

the lorw-star Statt• of the ;;11u-conti11e11t, and :,till descrws that 
appellation, for it has now started l>Usirn·ss 011 its own account 
with J)ow11i11g Stn·et as a slt-l•ping partnl'r. Its attiuity, 
howcw•r, is the Transvaal. 'l'hat is indicl!lted 
hy the fact that-the Common Law lwing Homan-D11teh
the Statutory 1,aws of the Transvaal Colony, in operation there 
pn•vious to Hl04 an•, mutatis mutandis, e11forecd in Swaziland, 
and, hy l'roclamation of the High Commissiom•r, legislati,'l' 
Pnactnll'nts of till' 'l'ransvaal, where applieaule, an' proclaimed 
of for\"c i II t lw tl'tTitory. 'l'he Registrar of Deeds of tht' 
Transrnal ads in a ;;irnilar capacit.y for us. ancl tlw 'l'ransvaal 
R11rn·yor-(i1·11t•ral is tlH' custrnlian of Swaziland <liagrams. All 
prof1•ssio11al 1111•n adrnittt•d in the Transvaal may practice here. 
'l'hl're, ho,,·ever, a fliliation ends. Laws and offi\'ial notices 
are promulgated through the High Commissioner's Gazctt.c, 
His Exc<"lll'tll')' as High Commissimwr, and not as Governor 
of the Transvaal, supervises the affairs of the country, and the 
,\d111inistrntor is rcsponsihlc to him and through HiR Exc<:'l
ll'rwy to the Colonial Oflice for his administration of Swazi 
affairs. Swaziland i;; a South :\fri!'an Crown l'olo11y, just. 
0nwrgiug from the teething stage. 

0FFICL\L RTAFF.-'I'he prest'nt hl'a<lquart(•rs of the Govcrn
nwnt is at :.\fbaharw. a small village on tlw <'astern Pdgc of the 
Jlighlarnk His Honour the Hcsirl1'11t CnmmiRsioner (l\Ir. 
Holll'rt 'I'. Coryndon) controls the affairs of the country from 
this ('l'llt.n, through th0 following staff:-

c:ov1m'lJ1,IENT SECRETAHY. 

Strrf'lary for Sll'azi/1111/l ... 
Cliirf ('/,.,1,-: l\Tr. H. H. \Varner, H.A. 

n. T,11;;ron1h1·. 'r. A. Skwanl. nll(l 
(I ntr•rpretf'r). 

:.\Tn. n. R. Ho~RY. 
('frrl.s: l\{f'ssrs. IJ. 

H. E. V. Sa1111<ll'rs 
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Registrar of Special a11d Ri:sidc11t Commissioner's Courts: Mr. 
T.A. Steward. 

HEALTH. 

Medical Ofjfrcr oj Health: :\fo. H. CLARK PEnim,s, D.S.0., 
M.R.C.S., L.B.C.P. 

l'clcrinary O/Jiccr fur Swaziland: :i\In. \V. A. ELD1:m, 
l\f.R.C.V.S. 

POLICE. (S.l'.) 

,lssisfatd Co111111issioncr in Clwryc of Police: CAPT. C. H. 
G11,so:--1, D.8.0. 

011l' 81qwri11te11de11t, H) European N .C.0. 's and men, and U8 
natives. 

DISTlllCT ASSISTA:--.T <.:O~IMISSJONERS. 

llillti/,ulu: Assist.. C'ommiasioner B. Niehobon, D.8.0., Sub
Inspector of Police D. Harvey, Clerk H. l'iteher. 

Piyy's J>cak: Assist. Com111issio11er C. H. I. Hoss Gamer, Sub
fospeetor of Police 'l'. Christie. 

Jlb11ba11c: Assist. Co111111issio11cr Alan G. Marwick; Clerk, H. 
McCarter. 

Jla11kai11na (Sub-District): 811b-lnspcctor G. Morris. 
Ubo111bo (TJubombo) : Assist. Commissioner i\I. \V. Whitridge; 

S11b-lnsnector of Police, ,T. l\faber. • 

POSTS A;o;D TELF.GRAl'RS. 

Post awl 'l'dl'!JTaJ!li Jlastcr Mn. THOMAS FRASER. 
Cll'rk : :\Ir. C. J. Dupreez. 

Forbes' Hc1'f. Post Agent; Piyg's Peak, Post Agent and 'l'ele
pho11e; Hlatilwlu, Post Agent; Bremrrsdorp, Sub-Post 
Cftiec and Telephone; Slcyi (Lubombo), Post Agent; 
Jlhlotshrni, Post Agent. 

Jusfin·s of tJ,,, Pca<"e for Swaziland: l\Ir. Thomas Andrcwi; 
(Horn); Mr. ,larnl's H. Howe (Bremers<lorp); Mr. Allistcr 
l\I. '.\liller Olbabane); l\Ir. A. R. Torrens (Ball'gana). 

The Gov<'rtllll<'nt Recrct.ary is <'.l'-officio Colk•ctor of Customs 
and '.\faster for Swaziland. 

Mbabane has a rcsid,•nf clergyman of the Church of 
England (the Rev. C. C. \Vatts, M.A.), a well-supportctl 
Sports Cl11h, and a Calcdonian Association. 

Tlwre arc two Government Schools, one at Brcmcrsclorp 
and orn• at Hlat.ikulu. and one s11bsicfowcl prirnte school in 
Routh Swaziland. 

Tht• Xational Hank of 8011th Afriea, T,t,l., has a branch at 
'.\[hahane. 
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F1sc\L.-J>11ri11g the )'L'ar e11di11g H)Ofi the total rnluc of 
l111porls \\·as .t:.!:"i,li\..10, and of Exports t:J7 ,,i:.!O, or au excess of 
Exports on·r l111ports of U l ,H:Jo. 1 >uri11g lVtJ7 the J111ports 
a11101111tcd to trn.J.[-1, a11d thl' Exports to t-W,75:.!. or a dif
fcrl'fln• of Exports rm:r l111ports of .t:311,-:1. 'l'he Hl'\"l'lllle for 
thl' y,·ar l'l11li11g ,111111•. 1!107. a11101111tc·d to -t:.!!1.101 as against 
.tHl,:l.j:.! forth<' Yt•ar l!lllu, or a dt·<Tl'asc of t:.!O.:.!,jl. 'l'his 
was cl111· to a n•ti11etio11 i11 thl' ~atin· Hut 'l'ax by interim 
Uon·rn111e·11t l'roda111atiun. Tire Exp1·1Hliturc for 1907 
totalh-d t,--:7 ,,j(j,j as against £.J.j,07-1 i11 l!JOli, or an iuncase in 
Expc•11dit11rl' of t-1:.!.l!II 011 thl' year. Jt was oecasionl'<l prin
l'ipally thrn11gh pay111c·11t of expropriation s11111s to the OWlll'rs 
of forfc·itc·d 111011opoli1·s. thl' costs of s11rn·ys. and the expenses 
of the S\\·azila11d l'u1w1·ssio11s l'u111111issio11, a l'o11sidcraulc pro
portion of whil'h l'Xpv11diture is rl'<'OVL'l'ilblc. 'l'he Hcvcnue 
ahout hahuwes ordinary adnrinistratin· expenses. 

L.\'.\ l> J>,\HTITJO'.\ .-'l'lrl' pru\·isio11s of the Sl't tlt-111e11t <ll'fine 
till' partition of 0111·-thinl of t'al'h land gni11t for 11ativl' mTtqia
t ion, th1• rc·111ai11i11g two-thirds. whl'rl' the original grant is for 
\1!1 y1·ars (wlril'h is tlu· <·ase in the 111:rjority of land 1·01tl'L'ssionsl 
will lw <·011fl'rn·d in fre,·lrold 011 the Eurnp<·a11 owner. allll will 
lw11n·forth be k11ow11 as his far111. 'l'hc partition is to be 
1·01Hl1tt·tcd on li111·s \\·hid1. whilst giri11g the 11atin·s Wl'll-placctl 
ground, will impair as little ns post-ihle the value of Europ1·a11 
fanns. F11r a 1wriod of ti\·c· y1·ars aftc•r thl' partition has tnken 
plal'l' 110 S\rnzi li,·i11g 011 a farm will he <"on1pl'lll'd t.o h•aH• that 
farm. nor 111ay he ht: 1list11rbl'!l in the Usl' of his kraal, nor may 
any f:tn1wr l'Xad rl'lll or Sl•n·itudl' in rL·:--1ll·et of t,lw occ11patio11. 
hut at any 11101111•111 during thosl' the yl'ars he may n•mm·e 011 

to the la11d partitiorwd oil for thl' 1·xd11sin· IISl' of natin•s or 
011 to anoth,·r farm. :\t the l'lld of the n•an; after the com
pldio11 of thc partition. the he-ad of <·ach- 11atin! fa111i:y thl'n 
rt·sidi11g 011 a farm 111ay. if thc E11ropl'an desircs to have hi111 
and l1is family as rc•si1lc-11ts on tt·rms to be mutually agT<•t·cl 
11po11 lll'tw1•1·n hi111s1•lf a111l the E11ropP,lll, but whil'h must bl' 
r-11hmit tt-11 t.o the H1•sid,•nt Co111111issio1wr fur his approYal, rnn
tinuc· to rt·sitle 011 thC' farm. ] 11 ddault. of :111v st1<'h 111ut11al 
a<>T1·1•1111•11t the- rnitin· and his fa111ih· shall pass ;,11 to tlil' la0tl 
s~t apart for till' t•Xl'lusivc• 11s,• of na.tin•s nrnl tlwrC' rt·siclc-. 

T,anrl sd :ipart for 11w l'X<"lusiv,• use of nativt·s is open to 
mining 01wratio11s on tl1<' eorHlition that if kraals or lands arl' 
<listurlll'd an cq11itahk arrangl'llll'llt \\·ith th1• natin·s 1·0111·<·nwd 
rnnst h1• s11h111it1,,d to the H1•si<knt Conuni1:-siorwr for his 
:1pproval. 
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'fhl' krn1s of sdt.l1•1tH•nt, arc workable, and the g011cral 
sdw11w ,,·ill auto111at,il'ally adjust the pn·vious l'01t1plications of 
undividl'd E11rop1·an and natin- tt"111m• to thl' land. Europt•ans 
are naturally dt'siro11s of retaining a eertain proportio11 of 
natin•s 011 thl'ir farms. and as. in thl' past. fridiun bdwt'ell 
nati\'t's and Europt'ans in Swaziland has been rare. the sehenw 
is n·l·og-11i:-wd as practically settling most dillicultie~ at the 
outset. 
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GENERAL. 

Ho.\JJS.-Swazilaml at prl':,;l'nt is lwst, entered from the 
\\est. 'l'lu• ,Jc,l1a111wsl,11rg-Bn·yte11 railroad via Springs i8 
within H7 mile,; uf .\[1,abane, or -t,j miles of the eastern Swazi 
fronti1·r at t· snt11. whl'n' it is ho1wd thl' extcnsiou from Brey ten 
will 11lti111atl·ly entl'r the eo1111try on its ,my to Lotire111;0 
:\farq11,is. l'ass1•11gl'rs travelling tu i\lbahanc make the journey 
from Bn·yten twin! a wc1·k by poskart, the journey oeeupyi11g 
18 hours. .\t pn.•8ent thl' trains connecting \\·ith the posteart 
ka\'e Joha111H•:-d>urg 011 .\londays a1ul Friday8 in the morning, 
and the poskart arrivl's at :\lbahane 011 'l'uesclays and 8aturdays 
,,.bout sundown. lt is ahrnvs achisable to consult a railway 
ti111c-table, as l'.8.A. H. cha.11.ges on this line arc fretiuent and 
111ysterious. 'l'he single postcart fare from Breyten to Mbabane 
is t4 10s. 

The road is a fairly lc·n·l ,rngo11 path. whieh has been 
repairt'd by thl' l'ublit· \Vorks l)ppartim,11t of the Transvaal. 
] 11 ,lanuary anti February two hridg1,less riwrs, the l\Ipeluzi 
antl ;\lot,jana, are frl'qtwntly irnpas,;able, bnt during the remain
ing' months. with rare cxcl'plions, a cydist call reach the Swazi 
bonier at Oshuek. a tlista nee of a little over 70 miles from the 
rail. in a day. For cyclists who arc ordinary riders the best 
,;tages are :-Breyh·n to JJakc Chri,;sie (14 miles), for break
fast; Lake~ Chrissie to Vlakfontein (:.l:.l miles), for lunehco11: 
and Vlakfonkin to Lo<"hi,·1 (:.lO miles), for dinner and bed. 
Second dav :-Loehid to O,;hcll'k (Hi 111ih-s), for breakfast: anti 
Ushul'k-)\li>aha11c ()!j 111ih-s), for lurwh. Tllt're arc hotels or 
way,;itle st.orl's at l'aeh of the placc•s namPd. 

'l'rawlling in Swaziland is mostly undertaken on horseback. 
Hivcrs and hills are too fn·q11l'nt. and roads too rudimentary to 
entiel' tlw wheelman. The Administrator, during his hrid 
tNm of ofti<-n. has PXJ>t'lllk·<l consickrablP snms on road-making. 
all(l roacl parti,,s arc• rapidly re1110Yi11g the jnst r('proaches whit'h 
haC'k-<·01111try tl1orn11ghfarc·s have as a rnlc to hear. 

The :\[i,lla111ls 1·0111111nnicate clircet with Lonrcllt;'.O l\Iarqt1<'.S 
by wagon transport to tlll' 'l'f,mhi riYf'r. Tllf' Tcmhi is a tidal 
r0nc-h of tlw l\Ihnlnzi. on tlH' est-nnry of which the town of 
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Lonrern;o Marques stands. The distance from Bremersdorp 
to the Tcmbi river or landing in Portuguese Amatongaland is 
U3 miles. Light tlraught boats sail at intcrnds from the Drift 
to Delagoa, a dist.ancc of ahuut :W 111ilL•s in a straight line, but 
70 mill's. following the tortuous windings of the tide-way. 

Hl'a,·y transport into and out of the country travl'b either 
from Bn·yt1•n, or :\f achadodnrp, on the Pretoria-Lourcn<;o 
\farquL·S lllain line. \fost i111portl'd lllercharnlise eotlll'S from 
Lo1m•1u;n \larq1ws for ( '!'ntral Swaziland. ancl from Natal, via 
Volksrust. for S(Jutlwrn Swaziland. 'l'lw rat!' from Bn•vt.l•n or 
:\[adiad(Jd(Jrp to \f ha ha llP is -ts. (jd. 1wr lOOll>s. • 

ln the rwxt 1:! rnonths a r1·a1Ta11g1·1111•11t of this ro11t1· is pro
hahl«·. \\'h1·11 th«· J>ortug111·sr· railroad n•:l<'IH's 0111· «·astern 
frontier hoth (Jllh\·anl a11d i11wanl transport will travl'I clin·d to 
t]w l'ortugrws«' raillll'acl. 'l'ht• mail ,wrviL·t•. how1·wr. will 
r·r111ti1111r• as at pn•sent. 

CosT <W LI\'l'.\c:.-Living- costs vnry little from those parts 
of the Transvaal approxi111ati11g tlw cnncliti(Jns of Swaziland. 
'J'ransport clirc•C't Past should l1·sse11 store diargc•s corrnidc•rahly. 
There an' 111a11y stoJ'<•s in the tPrritory: hut npart from 
~fhaha.11!', Forlws· RPl'f, Pigg·K Peak, Bl'<·mPrsdorp and 
Hlatikul11. most of tlw lrnsirwss mc·n nrn PngagPd in l\aflir 
trading. ,\t. t.hc· largN storf's lwavy sto<'ks of lll<'l'C·l1:111dis<' ar<' 
k,·pt, ancl it is always possible to 1n·oc·1m• tlw Jll•<·1•ssari1•s of 
lif,,, ancl to find acr·o111111tHlation at tlu· smalll'r estal>lishnwnts. 

Co'.\c1xs10'.\.-TllC' Chaml)('r hop,·s that no miS('()IIC't•pt.ion 
will arisl' front what is writtr-n in this handbook that Swaziland 
will hl' fr1•1· to any <'lass of settler. or that its 11nuL'Vl'loped mi1w
ral n·sourc1•s. its hills. valleys. and plains provide any royal road 
to fort11ne or to fayours that are not aehil'Vl'd thro11gh the 
appli<'ation of industry and i11tellig1•11ec aJHl the exercise of 
patience. If a ge11L'ral schc•rne of mineral ancl land develop
nH•nt on the linl's irnlil'atcd in the L':trlier pag1·s COlllL'S \\·ithin 
the splwn• of th1• Chamh<'r's infltu:>nec. it will strl'1111011sly urgt• 
that in tlw primary stage of th1• mownwnt-that stage in 
which tlw most fnvonrahlc, the grn11ncl-floor, prof'-pt•cts an• 
npc•1wd to tl1osc who ennw in as the first piorwn sdtl .. rs 111Hl,·r 
thl' rww n•irin1t'•-onlv tlw h«•st class of sdth•r lw ehosen. nn,1 
that q11alili~atio11 hP till' .~i11c q11a non to thl· allotnwnt to any 
incliYid11al of land. 

Tn fanning and stock r,·ari11g tht• most c·nrnm1•1Hlabli-s<'hc•mc· 
wo11lcl h«• for s111all pa1tic•s of y(Jung far111f'rs from ohll'r dist.rids 
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of South Africa wlwrP lan<l is <kar to settk on adjacent blocks. 
so that old tit's, a <·0111mo11 i11h•rest. <·o-operation and frt>l' inter
('hangl' of ideas would serve to float them ovPr the days of 
initial disappointments a11d u11n·m1111l•rative labour into tlw 
harbour of al'hiPvcd and <•stahlisbed success. Swaziland asks 
for South ,\fri('ans. She wants llll'll of stamina who will 
first saf.i,-;fy tlwmsl'iws, t•it,Jwr through del(•gaks or by personal 
inspl'dion .of thP urwut rnl111• of this krritory, and who with 
tlwir pradi1·al k11owl1•dg1· will Ill• ahll' to judge of its fotun• 
wh<'n poli,-;h1·d by the ma('hirwry of individual industry. By 
s1wh men we wunt to h1• tak1•11 for better or for worse. On 
tlwsP lirn•fl onlv havl' Coloni<•,-; h<•1·11 foundf'd all(l States built 
11)1. :rnd what h~1s hl'l'll dorw Pl!-1·wlwrt' can lw done h<'l'I'. GivPn 
a start nrnlPr s1wh cornlitions. tt·n yt-ars bcn,·e Swaziland will 
h.i.n• p,.;tahlislwrl lwr daim to lw cn11sid1·n·d tlw California of 
fh,uth Africa. 

A. l\L ;\L 
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